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BOXING BOUTS SLATED FOR TUESDAY NIGHT
Many to Enter Cartwright To 

Boxing Tourney Seek Re-Election
As Knox Sheriff

First Dime Card to F D R
Honors Double Birthday

District Tourney Will 
Include Six Area 

Counties

I

Many amateur boxer» are expect
ed to participate in the District 
(■olden (¡loves Boxing Tournament 
to be held in Munday on February 
5, 6 and 7. Kntrie» are expected 
from every town in the district, 
vrihch includes the following coun
ties: Kaylor, Knox, Haskell. Stone
wall and Throckmorton. The tour
nament is open to all amateur box
ers.

Coach Cooper said Thursday that 
Benjamin will send some six or 
seven boxers, about seven are com
ing from Rochester, several from 
Knox City and about eight from 

> Haskell. Other town* in the dist
rict have also indicated that they 
would semi a team to the tourney.

Kntry blank'* are available at 
Weinert at the Itexall Drug Store 
or Coach Klmo Cure; Knox City, 
Coach Cook at high school or 
Shorty Capps; Haskell jvith Seim 
Britton; Benjamin with Mr Wat
son at the high school or Marvin 
Chamberlain at the courthouse. 
Blank* have also been sent to the 
theatres in other towns.

I*rize* for winners in each weight 
das* include a handsome boxing 
robe and expense* to the stale 
tournament at Fort Worth on Feb
ruary 17-19. Coach Billy Cooper of 
Munday is director and will be in 
charge of the tournament.

Order of Purple 
Heart Received by 

V  Boone Hamilton
y decoration for distinguished 

service and for lieing wounded *n 
Action was received this week by 

M llnone Hamilton, mechanic at 
1»  doorc Chevrolet and a member of 

I owry Dost of the American Le
gion.

This decoration was the Order of 
the Purple Heart, whi h i* awarded 
by the U.S. war department. It i* 
the same decoration that George 
Washington awarded his soldiers 
in the Revolutionary War for ser
vice. ami was re-instated by the 
war department in 1932.

Mr. Hamilton served oversea* 
during the world war and was 
wounded in the St. Mehiel sector 
on September 22. 1918. Upon in
vestigating his service reeord re
cently. the war department found 
that Hamilton was entitled to the 
Order of the Purple Heart, and he 
received this decoration a few days 
ago.

This is the third Order of the 
Purple Heart held by members of 
Lowry Post, it was reported.

Highway Work At 
(¡oree Under Way

Sheriff Louis Cartwright ha» au- 
! thorized The Time« to announce his 
candidacy for re-election, subject 
to the action of Knox county voters 
in the Democratic primaries.

Sheriff Cartwright stated that he 
was only making a formal announ- 

I cement now, hut would make a 
i statement to the voters at a later 
date. He asks all who are inter- 

j ested to review the reeord he hss 
made since serving as sheriff of 

: Knox county, and if they feel this 
j record merit* another term to rast 
their vote accordingly.

“ I have tried to make you an 
; honest and efficient officer,”  he 
! said, ‘‘ enforcing the law to the heat 
{ of my ability at all times without 
fear or favor to anyone. My record 
as your sheriff is before you. and 

j I invite* you to rarefullv consider 
; this record and cast your vote ac
cording to its merits.

"Your most careful con*idrrat:"i 
| will la* appreciated, and if returned 
to this office 1 will do all within 
my ability and experience to make 

I you and efficient peace officer.

Appointment of 
Lee Haymes Gets 

Senate’s “Nod”
Isocal Postmaster (Jets 

Appointment For 
Another Term

A telegram from Washington, 
D.C., Tuesday gave notice of the 
appointment of Postmaster Lac 
Haymes for another term.

Ilaymes’ name was sent to the 
senate for approval last week, at 
which time announcement of bis 

i appointment was made, subject tn 
the approval of the senate.

Mr. Ilaymes commented on West
ern Union *er\ ice when he received 
the telegram. It was sent from 
Washington at 2:2ft p.m. Tuesday 

i and was received in Munday ft  
2:00 p.m. on the same date. This 
was. of enurse, due to the hour’» 
difference in time otiserved at the 
two points.

Ha.vnms was first appointed post
master in 1938, taking the office 
in April. His appointment on Tues
day of this week was for the re
mainder of the national Democratic 
administration.

Funeral For 
Mrs. E.H. Stodghill 

Is Held Monday

wrote G in gerì ira** when 
to iVehidrnl Hoohcutt in 
ling ll)>cKatfiF Junior lo l-

“To celebrate your birthday and mine,** wrote Ciinge 
*hr mailed the first birthday greeting card to 

i ‘‘ io M.mh of D inti, Ginger, at I 
lege, in Dalla*. will hr 17 and Ihe President wtlLbe 5* « ; In* li.iV, 
January .40. »hen nation-wide celebration» in hi* honor will war«* battle 
again*! infantile paral>»i*. I he greeting card*, each to b. tilled with 
ten dime si, are being distributed Ihroi^hoDt the Mate. Fifty percci t of 
the contribution» mailed to the White House will he retur i d to local 
chapter» for direct assistance to Texa» children crippled by the di »« a-e, 
with the balance going fy# national research and pre«cnti\< measure-.

lommission of First Postmaster of 
Munday Property of Mrs. fîedwine

Issued In 1891 To R. I\ 
IMunday; Uleveland 

Was President

. 4 Work » f  improving the Highway 
30 at Gorcc was start*«! last Mon
day by the state highway depart
ment.

Workmen are building up an i j 
graveling the shoulders, being the 
same type of work that was done 
on the highway Ixith north and , 
south of Munday. This work will 
include work on 1 1-2 mile* each 
way from Goree.

It in likely that the «harp curves 
will also be cut down while this 
work it under way.

Economy Store 
To Quit Business

Stating that everything must I*- 
sold to the bare walls, Jimmie Sil- 
man, manager of the Keonomy 
Store, is this week announcing a 
Quit Business Sale which will open 
Friday morning at thg local «tore.

Listed in the pave ad in this 
week's issue of The Times are va
rious item* of furniture and fix 
ture* which will lie for sale at the 
cloae of this sale, as well as many 
Itargain price* in effect at ‘ he 
Keonomy Store.

The sale open* Friday morning 
and wll Iron through February 10.

County Supt. Merick McGaua/ty 
of Beniamin was a buaines* v l^n r 
hero Tuesday morning. V

Heart Attack Claims 
Pioneer Citizen 

Of County
Mr*. F. H. Stodjrhill, a pioneer 

citixrn of Knox county, died of a 
heart attack in Abilene la»t Satur 
day night. She was stricken about 
10 o'clock at the Taylor County 
Veteran* clubhouse and died in an ! 
ambulance while enroute to a hos
pital.

Born in Linevllte, Alabama, on 
August 1. 1S7S, Mr*. Stodghill w u  
64 year*, 5 months and 12 day* of 
age. She had been a resident of 
this county since 1909, moving from 
Mundav to Abilene about two years 
ago. Mrs. Stodghill was a member 
of the Munday Baptist church for a 
number of years, but moved her 
membership to the University Bap
tist rhurrh in Abilene when moving 
to that rity.

Surviving her are eight children. 
2f> grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. The children are 
Mr». Floy Mauldin and Janelle 
Stodghill. Abilene; R. II , Silvrr- 
ton; C. V.. Wichita Falls; J. L. 
ami Mrs. Marguerite Bell. Monday; 
Mi-«. \ era Cartwright. San An
tonio, and B. M Sb dghUL liv in g  
ton. New Mexico.

Brother« and aiateni who survive 
her are: Woodie W. Smith, Fort 
Worth; J, S. and J. Klmer Smith, 
San Angelo; Kara Smith. Weinert; j 
J. Arthur Smith, Munday; Mr»., 

(Continued on Page 8)

It's a far cry back to those day* 
of 1K>4, when Knox county was in 
its infamy, but those day« were 
recalled by many old timer» this 
week when Lee Ilaymes, postmast
er. exhibited the commission issued 
to Munday’.- first postmaster.

II. P Munday, fur whom the 
town of Munday »as named, was 
the postmaster who first served 
when this little town began its ex
istence on the famous Knox Prai
rie. The commission is now the 
property of the late Mr. Munday'« 
daughter. Mm. G. W. Hedwine.

Issued no August 4. 1894. the 
commission bears the signature of 
F. H. Jones, acting postmaster gen
eral, and the name of Wilson S. 
Itissell, (Mistmaster genera!. Thus 
it was during the second term of 
President Grover Cleveland that 
Reuben P Munday became the first 
postmaster of the town that benrs 
his name.

Mrs, Redwine brought the com
mission t , Postmas'er Lee Haymes 
this week, where it is being dis
played. However, it remain* one of 
the prized possessions of Mrs. Red- 
wine.

PAY lO L K  POLL TAX

Pay your poll tax before Jan
uary 31, 191»!

This is the admonition that's 
going the rounds these days. 
Since thi* is an important elec
tion year, with county, -tale in i 
national election* scheduled, all 
citizen* of the county are urg'd 
to pay their poll tax and be eli
gible to vote in the election*.

Poll taxes must be paid be
fore the deadline which is Feb
ruary 1, 1940, to entitle the per
son* to voting pnovilege* in tne 
elections.

Renjaniin Roy
I s New Member Of

Phi Della Kappa

JuftIC, R. Btabcr of Benjamin hac
! been -elected to Phi Delia Kappa, |
! nationial honorary educational fra-
ternity at the Uni'vc mit y of Texas,1

1 accorciHng tn an1 announcement
mad«* by the univirrsity thia week, i

PMNowing initiâtikm, the initiates
were Introduced at a dinner given ;

; in the1 home ecomimlc» tea hou»e. |
Dr Fredoriclc Ehy, prof«**or of !
history ami |»hil«)t■ciphy of educa* j

1 tion, 1nldrexaed thi• icroup.

Subscription Expired
Lo >k at the 
read* . . .

iddrgi on thii spar I f  af:

1 - 15—40
It indicates that your subscription expired on January 15th, 
1940 , , , 12-1-39 mean* that your time wa* out on December 
1, 1939.

rhe Munday Times ia now the greatest subscription bargain 
offered by any Knqx County newspaper.

T Is le»a than postage if yon p

lad us have your renewal now 

before tho* offer 1* withdrawn.

,00
year

In Knox and 
Adjoining Countie»

More than 150 Knox County people have taken advantage 
o f thi* offer aide* January 1st . . ,

Are You Among Them?

E. L  Covey Seeks 
Re-Election For 

Knox Judgeship
County Judge* K. L. Covey au

thorize» The Timed to announce him 
a» a candidate for re-election to the
i ♦fire of county judge of Knox 
county, aubitvt to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

Judge Covey i» too well known 
to the reader* of the Time* for u* 
to make an extended introduction 
of him or of hi» work, but we would 
like to »ay that wt* know he had 
been a very hard worker aince be 
firat began hi» »ervice a» county 
judge of Knox county. He ha» 
been untiring In hid effort* to *erve 
all group» and a!! the people of the 
county. Ah chairman of the com
missioners* court, he had worked 
with the court as a l*>dy and with 

! each individual commissioner in an 
| effort to manage the financial af- 
| fairs of the county for the benefit 
j of all the people of the county. He 
has »erved a« judge of the county 
and probate court» efficiently and 
tried to be fair and impartial to all 
who have had busincH» in hi» court.

Judge Covey wishes to express 
Hi's’ apm'iation for the fine co-op* 

j  eration which he and the commis
sioners have been accorded by the 

1 fieoplc* of the county and he wi*he* 
to express hU appreciation for the 

j personal favor? »bourn him, and 
: state» that »hould you keep him in 
| the office he w?l! continue to do 
| everything w ithin his power as 
¡county judge for the interest of 
j Knox county and her people,

Dividends To 
Be Paid Farmers 

Union Members
To Meet Saturday In 

Union Hall

.Announcement was made thi? 
week that a dividend of alemt 
$6,100 from operation» of the local 
Farmers I'nion C «-Operative Gin 
would be paid the 250 patron» of 
the plant*. Dividend check» will he 
i&aued at a meeting of Farmers 
Union Member» next Saturday af 
ternoon at one o'clock in the Farm 
era Union Hall.

In addition to the amount to be 
paid in dividends, the gin paid 
$4,750 in account» and paid about * 
$3,000 for high grade* planting 
seed.

“ The local gin plant ginned 3JKM) 
last season, and the cotton crop in 
the Munday territory held up bet 
ter in proportion than any of the 
surrounding towns,** Wallace Reid, 
manager of the plant, »aid. “ A l l ; 
three of the local gin plant? were 
operated for a short time during 
the ginning seaeon.” he »aid.

All Farmers Union members ,»ro ; 
urged to attorn) the meeting .Sat-j 
urday and receive their dividend 
checks.

Grandma James 
Dies On Friday 

Night at Goree
Survives Husband For 

Only Five Days

Mrs. G. W. Janie*, known to her 
, hundred* of frit mis a> “Grandma 
s .lame»,'* died bust Friday night at 
j her home in (i*»ree. Mr». James had 
l been serioualy ill for several day»,; 
land survived her h band only five 
day*, Mr. James having died at the 

! famMy h me in Gnr***- -»n Sunday, j 
January 7.

Mr» JaiDe«, who wa* 33 year» of ; 
age, was a pioneer resident of Knox j 
county and was known and beloved j 
by many in the county.

She is survived by »even children, j 
several grandchildren, 8 4 great j 
grarrtrhildien and one great great 
grandchild.

Kuw rat «end**» were held from ! 
the family home «1 two-thiry last 
Kumtxy afternoon, bemc conducted 
tiy Kw. Rice, pastor of tho Fund»- I 
mentalint Baptist rhurrh Burial j 

' wa* in the Goror cemetery.

Cage Schedule Local Boxers 
Announced For To Mix It With 

Mundav Moguls Wichita Falls
(>ames Are Slated Up 

To February 17
Coach Hilly Cooper announced! 

i Thursday morn in« that the Munday j 
Moguls arc scheduled for backet 

I ftail ijanie» up to February 17. Thi* ■ 
include* the xame* to be played 
durintr the county interwholastic 
Irairje ba*ketba!l tourney, to be 
held in Munday on February !6 
and 17.

Other «ante* scheduled for the 
Moguls are as follows:

January 2ft, Knox City hrr> : 
January 26. Benjamin here; Janu
ary 27. O’Brien there; January 29.

I Knox City there; January 30, Ben
jamin here.

February 2, Seymour here. Fet>- 
ruary 9, Seymour there.

Medical Group 
Meets Tuesdavlnv

Home Ec Cottage
Medical Film is Shown 

In Medical Meet

Member* of the Knox, Baylor 
and Hank ell count.’ «** Medical So- 

| ciety and Women’» Auxiliary met 
( for dinner on Tuesday night, Jan- 
I uary 16, in the home economic* 
j 4-otUhsre of Munday high »choul.

I Rowing the dinner, .Mis« Mar- 
i tha (wctiahxw of Benjamin rev «•*•- 
; **d the book, **15acapetM hy Ethel 
Vance.

Th • auxiliary member» then re- 
¡tired for a husHne*» meeting, an! 
j the doctor* continued their pr<»gram 
which consisted of a film on 

; Uftgtri etomy for Intractable
! Gastric Ulcer,** which was follow
ed by a discussion by Dr». F. I*. 
Bunklry and T. S. Edward*.

.Attending were Dr. and Mr«. Ik«* 
Hudson, I>r. and Mr». .1 W. Young
blood, Dr. E, P. Bunkley, of Stam
ford: Dr and Mr.* T W Wil ams. 
Dr. Gordon Ibiillip» and Dr. i'hnr- 
k> Scott, HaskeU: !>r. and Mrs. 
W. M Taylor, timvc; Dr J W 
Foy and Dr, J F. Bunkley, Sey
mour; Dr, and Mr». (4 J Fmory, 
Rule; Dr. and Mr». T. S. Edwards, 
and Dr. and Mr*. T. IV Frizzell, 
Kn.«x City; Mi»- Martha Urenahaw, 
Benjamin, and Dr R. I. \ew«om j 
and Mr* th C. Ft la nd, Munday.

Texas Coaches 
Oppose 18-Year 

Age Ruling
Notice of m tW’fi to one oppositi >n 

to the new 48-year rule for Texas 
.schoolboy football wa» given la»t 
week at an executive meeting of 
the Texas High School U«»aches 
«»»oinat ion held in Athena, Tex a*.

The association conduct«xi a poll 
of superintendent» and coaches to 
get their sentiment regarding the 
rule. S#crpt#f)’-T rfi* ijrtf Bryan 
Schley of Nacogdrtf ho» said fhc 
vote wa« two vo *w against the 
rule which would lower the age 
limit one year.

President J. T. Nelson of the a»' 
social ion aaid there had boon some 
di»*nw**ion in East Texas circle#* on 
challenging conatitutionalitv of the 
rule, aince jl was not presented to 
the schools for a vote hut was put 
in fore«* hy the state committee.

New Machine 
Is Installed At 
Mundav Hatcherv

linuts Are Ones Slated 
For Thursday Night 

Of This Week
In a tflephmn- rmivi-rzation with 

, WitchHa Fall* golden glove« man
agement, Coach Billy Cooper had 
the boxing matches scheduled for 
Thursday night <»f this w«*ek called 
off, ami these will be held at the 
local gym on Tuesday night of next 
week. Due to the »ever« weather, 
it was thought !H*t to not hold the 
bouts on Thursday night.

The»«1 bout* are conditioning 
fights for the dint net Golden 
G low» events to be held here on 
February 5, 6 and 7. Scrappers 
from Wichita Fall* will be matched 
against leading fighter* of Munday 
in a fight card that promise« to be 
one o f the leading entertainment 
event* in thi» section.

Eddie Rusaey, 135 pound state 
Golden Glove* champion of la.»t 
year will lead hi* fight-mates from
Wichita Fall*. Eddie w u  a con-
tentant in the nati tmal ( »olden
«¡love* to»umarnent in Chicago la»t
\>-ur He i* »lated 1to fight Joe
(ban C!oiigh, 136-pound «punky
Monday boy who furnished fiirht
fans Iota of thrill» la*1t year in the
local matrhoa. Thi* bout ia one
everyone will want to see.

Other* on Tuesday night’s fight 
card, listing Wichita Fall» fighter* 
first, ar»- hjì follow*: iKib Smith, 
137, vs, Troy Devi ham. 150; Melvin 
Walker, 168 v*. Forest Yancy, 165; 
Janie/. Hussey, 112, v*. Raymond 
Carden, 142; Oscar Cox, 136. vs. 
Sargent Lows, 136; Robert BlanV 
enship, 130, v*. G. C. Conwall, 130; 
Mitchell Doraey, ÜJ.1, vs. Eulice 
Booe, 121; John (road. 127, vs. John 
F. Nelson, 132; Charley Smith, 146, 
v». (iene Thompson. 146; Junio 
Anderson, 87, v*. Tommy Steven», 
87; Hubert Gray, 4JH, v*. Herber* 
Stodghill, 97.

Knox Sfhools 
Mav Gel Lunch 

liiMim Projects
Schools A r c Eligible 

For Projects, Says 
Supt. Mctiaughey

v,

Georg«* Recti)r, owner of The 
Af unday Hatchary, announced thi* 
week that he h»* in*tallc»d a new? 
incubator and hatchery at hia lo al 
plant.

The new machine i* a Bundy 
Modal 22 incubator and hatcher. 
It h«* a 3-incubator compartment 
and one double htiteherv compart
ment. The capacity of this machine 
1* 4050 egg».

7*hi* new equipment will enable 
the local hatchery In turn out more 
and better chick*, and i* a Headed 
addition for Mr. Recto. ’* plant.

A letetr from 1/ticye V. Guver, 
a**Ktant district aupen iaor of per
sonal nml service project* under th«« 
W.P.A., stated thi* week that Knox 
county school* are eligible for W 

1 P A school lunch room project* pro
vided they meet the re«juirement«.

Application* for theae prfiject-5 
| may be made to County Supt . 
Meriek Midlaugh« \ or to Miaa Guy- 

j er. Federal buil<ling, Fort Worth, 
Trxa*. Mr. McGaughey ha* *ev- 
eral copte* of reijuirements which 
were *ent him.

Among requirement* are that the 
spomtors mual fum¡all building and 
equipment, a bu*imw» manager and 
5 cent« per day for each child f«*d 
or it* equivalent in foods. Among 
the«c are other minor rt'quirement*. 
Other requirement* for operation of 

1 the lunch room are ftirniabod bv 
the WPA.,

Mr McGaughey »aid that achooU 
»«curing the prejecta will aL*o l*’ 
eligible for the canning projwt 
which wdl be act up thi* aummei.

To ( ’. of C. Banquet
Guc»t» roprww>ntlnir thp Munday 

Chnmhpr of Commoroo at the an - 
t'ual ii«n<Mi>t of tho Wichita Fall, 
chamber of commerce lart Monday 
nurht were Mr and Mr». W. R. 
Monro, Mro. I^iuiae loyram, W. F 
Braly, Moulton Wiyyina and Jim 
McDonald.

The trrouii «aid the «mtiro banquet 
took on more of a patriotic thcnc . 
and they were hiyh in their praise 
of the add re*» made by Dr. Barclay 
Acheron. a««oriate editor of the 
Reader» Die-e*t, who wa» the prin
cipal «peaker,

Mr». R. B. Freeman and Mr*. K. 
Duval of Abilene were vi.itor* in 
the city Ia»t Monday.

\
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EDITORIAL PA G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—  

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

A  PROBLEM PRESSING FOR A SOLUTION
Therv 1»  frequent mciitum of the National Labor 

Relation» Act in the newspaper* these «lay*. Mvst of 
thi* new« ha* been the kind of etnoke that really tn- 
«licate* the preaence ot a fire.

Not the lea*t important item of thi* type wa* the 
recent <leei*nMi hamlet! down by th United State* 
Supreme Court to the effwt that Federal court» have 
no power to paa» on the nghtnes# or wrongne»» of 
Wagner Board certification» of labor unions. The 
caae in question wa» brought to the court by one 
national labor union that felt that a Wagner board 
decision had been too sweeping and had disregarded 
minority rights.

The problem of the Wagner Act ha» cried out 
for a solution for a number of year» now So far. 
the Act'» defender» have done a skillful job of 
thwarting the dmire of the public and of all groups 
in the country to have it amended. Hut the know* 
ledge that the wide powers of the Board cannot in 
many instance* be ehevkod by the court* ought to 
make the need for amendments to limit that power 
teem even more urgent to those raoat concerned.

Coupled with this recent new* event comes con
tinued revelations made during the Congressional in
vestigation of the Board itself that tend to show that 
the txxiy with these extremely broad power* doe* not 
alway* employ them wisely.

T W e  revelation* o f bickering among Board 
members, of bias evitlenred by Board representative* 
and of wale power* assumed or usurped by the Board 
—point, of course, to an unsound attitude on the par. 

of the Wagner Hoard itself. Hut far more signifi- 
rsntiy they throw the spotlight on the flaw*, nmis- 
iiona, and loose constructions of the Art itself wh'ch 
make this situation possible

Congress, with the international situation grow 
mg hourly anti daily more trise. must he wise enough 
to do *v«rythingr in it# |K»*«r to help ir*»t our domes
tic affair* *hipahap<* In the field o f employee-em
ployer relation*. #© important both to r*ct*very and 
national derfen*e. Ctinftiw  can beat serve thi# end by 
amending the Wagner Act along the line# that w i! 
mean a fair dr ml for management a* well a# labor. 
Thu action would mark a substantial coruributiofi 
to r»*aJ fitiaploymr-employee harmony.

T%at CoiigTHi will follow this line u* a conaum- 
m ait ion de^vnitly to be wished by all real friewb of 
labor, of industry, of the conauming public, and of 
rengraa.1 itaelf

I.KSHON tV I K K
autocTHvhtle industry which

TH KRK"H 4
"Hie strike in the 

broke all endurance rocs.rti* and ended onl> recently 
ta probably better off aa «fuirkly forgotten aa po#
aible. HiU a glanre at the vital atatutic* ft rat should 
st least be serviceable in proving the futility of try
ing to solve employer employee problems on any 
other baai* than mufuahty

THE M U ND A Y  T I MES
P ik lb M  Every Tkaraday si Munday

<le%dv O. Roberta 
Aaron KA«nr
l i t  rv«y Lm

Knursd at ihe 1‘natafftre la Muaday. T»«a«. as >«*0*4 cla*» 
malt nutlrr, under the Act of C >n*re»*. March t. UTt 

»I IM lim O S tUTKJ*
In flrat tone, per year ft SO
la as-coivd ium. per vear • p i »

Th* Munday Times la t̂ nuteratk yet «ui <(•«*« • !$« only what 1« 
believe« to t>e ri*h*. and apfMSiiHf what It believe« to be wma«. 
r«itardlwas of i*ariy |x>licir«. |«ubi «hin« arwi fairly. Imparttatty 

NOtlCI Ti) THE rVMLIC Any ertroaeou# reflection ut*oa ta« 
•h«>actrr. efenliiitf. or reputation of any leinun. firm or ec*r 
w*«-Nt.|on wh h may *t>t**«r in the .-«nupm» of tht« pat***« will be 
, ad), ronetl.d ui»'H diM* notice be in« #1'*# to the tHlbltaSer, at 
he Muaday Time« «»fftra

Times wsstrd is existence- us.-d, 
is life. •— Yeung

III I  Kt. AKK STILL FRONTIERS

The lesrne»l historian sighed wearily, closed th. 
last «if many dusty books he had been reading, and 
rubbed hi* hand aarwu his eye*. Then he muttered
half to himself, so that the words were ucarvely au
d ib le -

“ There aren't any more frontier»," the learned 
hiatonan sighed to himself. "They are all gone. 
There's n«> more room for adventures. There's no 
more room for achievement. All we can do i* *it 
down and write book» about the opportunities of the 
past.”

Meanwhile, in an industrial laboratory in the 
same city, two men were bent eagerly over a »m ill 
flame and an array of glass tubes. They were watch
ing the last stages of an experiment that had tak-n 
over a year. They sen  research men employed b) 
an industrial company; their experiments were being 
backed up by that company; and th«*y were on the 
verge of discovering a new product that would mean 
new jobs and new payrhecka for hand reds of men.

The learn«i historian would never think >>f look
ing for new frontiers in industry. Yet thst is just 
where they sre to be found today.

Today, there sre to be found in science and re
search. working with America nmduatry to produce 
the progress that esn come only when new ideas are 
(urnel from theory into actuality In thst field, 
there lt«p far more scope, more of a chance for ad 
venture and progress than Daniel Boone or Ruffa.o 
Bill or Ibivy Crockett ever had.

The learned historian, loot among his dusty 
books, is very short -sighted indeed of he neglect* 
these things l » i t  frontiers* American* will nev -r 
recognise them. There sre no last frontiers for 
America.

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

T H E Y
S A Y !

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

“ It may be said with cogfidenr • ! Thou art not more holy, if thou 
thut the historical record demon art prau»e«l; nor the more worthies* 
•trstre that every great war period jf thou are found fault with. What
in modem times, and «'«penally in 
the setting of modem economic or
ganisations. mark* the end of a 
period of economic progress and 
corrodes the basis i»f busim-a* pro»- 
penty for at least twenty years.

"The fact is that war pervert*
»•id do-troys productive wealth and follow it, and you will then be liv- 
i*. therefore, the enemy of business ing justly before Cod. 
which can only survive on profit 
from productivity." Raoul K. IV»- 
vemine, pree , Crucible Steel Co. i 
of America.

thou art, that thou art; neither ny 
word* canst thmi be made greater 
in the sight o f Cod.

'Thomas a Kempi*

Virtue and truth am one. lx>ok 
for the truth in everything, and

THE “ CATALYZERS

Everything ha

OF

a rauae, »cienre

\MERH \

tell* us And
of understand ■ .• .. ... m<lfr ,mportant the roault, the mo re important

free mterehsng# of «spintona In other words, by
the *j*e d  the eoeifenmee table

H*v* are the farts on th* «trike:
H lasted M days, during which sut-nobile# could 

not be turned out and men didn't work.
An e*«1 mated IJOS.OOO non r »ale* went down 

the drain
The union wa* granted ware .nr resse» totalling 

more than $Y0fX1 dim a roar, but th* estimated wage 
lam wa* around IIS.MH.W) for the strike period 
la <athée «sorti* it will take the men three yeans tn 
baiarne the .'mobs on Ih:.» partiru at part o ' the proh-

And pubi ir opti. ) on a* refWtrd m the edit* n il 
i of the country'» nosrspapers. hae arrived at | 

this judgment on the strike that it could have been ; 
arttled just a* well, and in a manner equally sreept- 
able to the men wh*i held the p-ta». by arbitration hr 
for* instead <>f af'er pradartIon had stalled for « 
monili and a half in the midst of th* automobile in 

'*» muet arti*« season

LICHT t»r FREEDOM

Th we who .and to foreeast that if s war hmxe 
sst in Kump* sentiment in th » country wouWi swift* 
ly grow ma'* .«I, wer# »¡.parent i ni «take1 AU th#
*v idonee indicóte» «bat the rreat huik o f our c  ti sens 
sre grunty del*e»r -ed thst th « • w* »hai! *t.«v 
out and thst. irr>'*pectivr of o .- sympathie«, F 
rope“»  quar-rl» are not our*

Certainly there .» rea» -n *i th » pc of v-ew 
Por if the war g»n»* on for vear* to a hitter and - 1

it i* to find out what eauaed it.
Because the results achieved in this country, 

both from a material and a sortal point of view, arc 
so «rtally important to all of u« who live in Amer 
ea. wr may «veil ponder aome recent remark» by H. 
W 1‘renti», Jr , newly elected President of the N » 
Unnal Association of Manufacturer* and President 
id Armstrong Cork Company.

The dictionary defines the word “ catalyter" as 
follow« “ A chem cal body, which, by its presence, is 
capable of inducing chemical change* in other bod
ies while remaining unchanged itself."

Mr Pren!;» took this chemical term and aopli-d 
it more broadly to show that there are certain "eata- 
lyte*»" n America and other land» where freedom 
prevail* that are necessary to progrea* and that do 
not exis* in other leas fortunate countries.

Here »re the five catalysera he listed:
1 The value that i* given to human personality.
2. The responsibility which willingly ha* been 

assumed by individual*.
•1 TT\e opportunity that has been allowed for the

initiative of individuals to help others as well a* the 
»otiwe o f th* initiative.

4 A republican form of government.
h Private free enterprise.
Whefher one choose* to call these basic institu

tion* of our American way of life and thought “ cat-

“ The difficult is that which c»n 
he done immediatlry; the impossible 
that which take* a little longer." 
George Santayana.

WITHDRAWJNG COTTON LOAN 
Recent advance* in cotton prices 

have made it po«#ible for cotton 
farmer* to widthdraw profitably
much of the cotton placed under 
the l ‘>18 loan. accor«lii*g to Donald 
I. f  thrar. state Agricultural Con
servation Association committee- 
man from Cavineaa.

Urging that all producer* with
drawing cotton from the loan make 
certain they receive full valve for 
their equity. Cothran declared that

George Mi'tvdith

The reformer must lie a hero at 
all point», and he must have con
quered himself before be can con
quer »then«.

Mary Raker Eddy

A good deisl is never l ».«t. He 
*ow* courtesy, reap* friendship, 
and hr who plant* kindness, gath
er* love.

Rirhard Brook»

The sucre»» o f tomorrow depend* 
upon the preparation you are mak
ing today.

SANTA EE CARLOADINGS
The Santa Ee Sy»tem carload 

ing* for the week ending I>ecem-
her 23, 1939, were 17.328 aa com
pared with IK.HiiT for the »ante 
week in 1938. Kecei ved from con-

' ' w,n P « 1*"' ■’ I nectiona were f.,307 a* compared
county A A A offic#* to make nr.r- . with 4 f„r th,  , , m,  WM.k
information available to all farm ; >jy,e t0t,] C4r,

In order to secure possession of 
warehouse receipt* covering cotton 
placed under the 1938 loan, the pro
ducer must make the following 
payments:

(1) Face value of the note.
(2) Interest at the rate of 4 per 

cent from the date of the loan until
j  November 1, 1999.

(2) Interest at the rate o f 3 per 
cent from November 1, 1939 until 
loan is liquidated.

(4) Storage charges at the rate 
of 28 rents per bale per month 
from the date the cotton was first 
place in storage until July 31, 1939.

In addition, the state commit
teeman pointed out, the producer 
must pay the warehouse storage 
charge* accruing after July 31, 
amounting to 15 cent# per hale p«T 
month fr-.n Augjst 1 to November 
1 and 12 1-2 cents p«T bale from

in
mov«*d were 

22,fi t'» as compared with 23,778 for 
th# same week m 1938. The Santa 
h’c handled a total of 24,452 ear* 
during the preceding week of this 
>*ar

SUte of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Knox County AIRLIFTING:
You are hereby coniman«led to 

summon KUie W. Davis by making 
publication of thi* Citation one# in 
rich week for four «»n*eeutiv# 
week* previous to the return day 
hereof, in aome newspapr published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then In any newspaper published in 
the 50th Judicial District; to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the Distric. Court of Knox County. 
Texax, to be held at the C ourt 
House thereof, in Benjamin, Texas, 
on the 2nd Monday in February A 
D 1940, the same tiring the 12th 
day of February A.l*. 1940. then i 
and there- to answer a petition filed: 
in said Court on th«* 15th day of I 
January A.D.. 1910. in a suit sum- |

| bered on the docket of said C«»urt, j 
No. 40CIS, wherein Audrey Davis la: 
Tlaintiff and Elxie W. Davis is !*e- j 
fendant; the nature of plaintiff's de
mand being a* follows- Suit for di- , 
voree, coat* of suit, and for the care j 
and control of two minor children,) 
namely Theda Mae Davis, a girl,: 
3'x years old, and Randall Wayne 

| Davis, a boy, 18 month* old; I'lain- j 
tiff allege» cruel treatment, non- 

' »upport, and exce»ae*, which rend- 
| er their further living together a» 
j hunltand and wife insupportable, al
leging the marriage on the 6th day 

| of April A.D. 19.3.r>, and the separa- 
! tion on the 2'2nd day o f July A.D. I
1939, and such «»ther and further re- 
liof that plaintiff may be justly 
entitli-d to receive, both in law and I

j in equity.
Herein fail not, but have you be

fore »aid Court, on the first dav of | 
the next term thereof, thi» Writ, 
with your return thereon, ahowing 
how you have oxe«'ute«l the same.

Witness my hand anil official seal 
at my office in Beniamin, Texas, 
this 15th day of January, A.D.
1940.
(SEAL)

LEE COFFMAN. Clerk 
District Court. Knox Coun
ty. Texas.

By Gra««. Binbee, Deputy .30-4tr
•.----

Dosnite wartime »leman«ts. the 
world ha« about 1,400,000.000 bush
el* of wheat more than it will con
sume during the marketing y«-ar
beginning July 1, 19.39.

"Democracy is something «W rcr 
than liberty; it i* responsibility."

WHAT A DIFFERENCE
A worth.« missionary in India hail 

the hymn “ Rock of Ages” trans
lated into Hindustanti. On retrans- 
lation into English by a student, 
the first two lines bore thi* inspir
ing and illuminating aspect:

“ Very old atone, split for my 
benefit, le t  me alwent myself un
der your fragment».”

Tax rolleetionx in this country 
in the paxt six year* have increas
ed nearly 80 per cent- from 8*i 
billion dollar* to well over 14 3-4 
bitlior.».

NEW SVB8CRIBER
K. L I .auntieth of Gore* wa» a 

business visitor in town last Sat
urday afternoon. While here be 
was a caller at The Tima* «.ffu-e an 
ordered the paper sent to hi* aT 
«Ire»* for another year. H# it 
new member o f our "Time# Esn’
M y"

The world wheat trade at one
time during the 1920's reached 900 
million bushels, hut by 1938 it had 
shrunk to leu than 600 million 
bushels.

in F. he
1*

hauated erni. all 'hai » !•#*' 
mergwd. perhap# f«»r generai 
Western hemi.q*hrre wh«re fhere ha» 'wen '■> n-a j'r 
war for thrre quarter» <»f a <•«'•' *y. that ih» fr • 
<sf elvilisatinn must he proterrted and ' iirtured and 
deveh«pe«t W# hav» mani )**g i. he tn d«> at h .'•'*■ 
In theae unpredirtable timaa And thè biggest cf 
thnae joha ia to aee that thè light of 'rredom whi-h 
haa heew extinguwhed in an ameh nf thè World, is 
kepi fcurning h«srs> undimmed

More than 2.000 perenna make draft preventing 
aapsipsvent for one large automobile rnmpany The 
impreivsanent. tdded fi ve yeare are. ha« ainre pro- 
dured «ragna tntallmg $10,073.88

By far thè greatest proportuwi nf patene« isauod 
annua II v are no4 for new i n venti nn» hot imprnve 
menta <>n exiating inventions.

nr by some other name, alt will agree that » ; November 1 until cotton i* removed 
«!! mp. rtant t.. see that these five principle* be ; from the ware-house, provided it is 

a ntained and e-a-miragrd Only thua ran the fu- j removed within 15 day* after its -e- 
ire hi*tory of America travel fitly in the company lease.

*f its brilliant social and economic past.

OUR SPECIALTY . . .

•  Good Meal*
•  Excellent Servire
•  A Friendly Welcome

FOR a n  a p p e t iz in g  m e a l

—Came To—

(  OATES CAFE
b a n q u e t  r o o m  n o w  o p e n

Remember

The Home 
Furniture Co.
INIatres.s Factory

. . . .fully equipprei to make 
any kind of mattress.

. . . Our Inner-Spring» Are 
Better:

ASK US WHY
. . . All Work Guaranteed 
WE TRADE FOR USED 

FURNITURE

It

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion ha# arquire-d title t«i all cotton 
placed under loan in 1934 and 1937 
and not previourly redeemed, Coth
ran »aid.

The elats-rate ranopie* put over the bed* in th# 
last century were more than ornameta! They were 
u»#d to protest sleeper« from inaeeta and bug* that
fell from the ceiling!

Of th# sal* pric# of all cigarette# th# gov»rn-

LY A BLOCKHEAD 
remarked a philan-

stio-sted that the a«erage family with an 
: annual income of $25041 per year pay* nearly $2041 a 
i vea- m «tate and local taxes, exclusive of all Federal 
j taxes.
^ *—— j "Your »on.

thropie district visitor to an old 
Irish woman in the east end of Lon- i 
«k>n. "»rem» an enterpresing lad.” ¡ 

"Indade. ma'am," wa* the reply. ! 
"an ainee the worrld was a worrld 
there’s been no cleverer bhoy than
my Miekey. W'hy Jie'a juat made

meni through taxation reeeivre 19 per rent more fhain¡ tmj .  Mv hu
than th# manufacturer and 86 per cent more than all «rem head, an' ha» pi ant y av wood 
of the farmer* that raise tobaren j |#ft f or two moref”

NOT BEAI
More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

More than 154)0 patented invention» are incorpo
rea cd in th# modern automobile

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

INSERANTE  

REAL ESTATE  

AN D  LOANS

J. C. BORDEN
Munday, Texas

WHEN YOUR ( I 41TBB8 
GET DIRTY

( ALL m
•  W# do all kind* of wash and 
have had year* of experience.

THE E-Z HELPY- 
SELFY LA U N D R Y
D. T. Marga« rW ae 1 «

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acuta or chronic, la an 
Inflammatory condlUon of Uir mu
cous membrane* lining the bronchial 
tube* Creomulaion goes tight to tho 
•rat of the trouble to looarn genu 
1 atlen phlegm. Uu reaae secretion and 
aid nature to soothe and heaJ raw, 
taoflsT. inflamed bronchial mucous 
membrsj, * Tstl your druggist to sail 
you a bottle ot Creomulaion with th» 
unttorrtandlng that you arc to Uk* 
tho way It quickly sflays the cough 
or you are to bav# your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cowghi, C hot I Colds, IrwKhitit

For those who depend on It, the pay envelope ¡j ef vital import

ance In spite o f thi«, how many times have you heard someone 

say, "I don't know where I spent my salary, but it’a gone!"

I f  a careful record of ail expenditures were kept, thi» could not 

happen. With ■ Checking Account you have an accurate record, 

while the cancelled checks are receipts for every payment.

PAY BY CHECK AND HE CERTAIN!

The First National Kank in Munday
Member Depositor*' Inaurane* Corporation

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

141 Munday, Tsx.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM R! LA M  E SE R V l(T

Lit ENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phene Nile Phone
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Insurance. . .
OF ALL  KINDS

•  “ Cheap«*r to have and net 
need than to need and not havr"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Munday N a t l Farm 
Isoan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND,M
PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON 

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY, TEXAS

McCarty Jeweler

Have your watch repaired with 
us . . . We guarantee every job
don*.

r r s‘ MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

I
In Munday

1 rs  EXCLUSIVE WITH THE|

Rexall Drug: Store
•  YARD LEY*!
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  .SHEAFKER'S
•  K C A
•  ZENITH

R .L  NEWSOM
M.D.

X RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Offic* Residence
76 30

Pint National Bank Buildlac 
Mandar. Texas

j  »
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Eagle« I’ lay Weinert,
Mattson and O'llrien in

Weinert Tourney
The Sunset Eagles entered the 

Weinert Invitation Basketball Tour
nament and played their first game 
againat their host, the Weinert 
Bulldogs. The game was a little 
one-sided, but considerable »kill was 
exhibited by the Weinert team. 
This game was played on Thursday 
night. January 11. The Eagles lost 
the game to Weinert by a seore of 
10-30. Their nrxt game in the 
toornrmnt rame Friday night with 
Mattaon in the consolation semi
finals.

In this game the Eagles trounc
ed their oppontents, the Mattson 
Mustangs, in about the same man
ner as they had been defeated by 
the Weinert tarn. The Sunset quin
tet exhibited good skill at shooting 
and also on defensive plays. The 
game ended with a score of 30-17 
in favor of the Eagles.

The Eagles met O'Brien in the 
consolation finals on Saturday 
night and this proved to be one of 
the tightest games of the tourn- 
nient. Sunset led by a few points 
at the half and the score was tied 
in the latter part of the game but

in the last second of play, a free 
shot by O'Brien won the game for 
them with a score of 17-18.

.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli.

Monday, Texas 

• • •

Fri. Night, Saturday Mstinre

January 19-20

ROY ROGERS in

“The Arizona Kid"
Also episode 12 o f “ The Oregon 
Trail.”

Saturday Night. January 20th

“Hell’s Kitchen”
with the Dead End Kids, Mar
garet Lindsay and Ronald Rea
gan.

Sunday and Monday. Jan. 21-22

Tuesday and Wednesday, 

January 23-21

EDGAR BERGEN and 
CHARLEY McC a r t h y  

and MORTIMER SNERD in

“Charlie McCarty 
Detective”

Thursday, January 25th 

Bargain Show 5c A 15c

Virginia Wiedler, (iene Reynolds, 
and Guy Kibbee in

“Had Little Angel”

Personalis
Mr. and Mm. Antic Reeves and 

children of Weinert spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M II. Mansfield 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijeonard Hood from 
Lueders visited Mr. and Mrs. K. V. 
Reed of Munday.

Mr. Junior Ctennon of Lueders 
spent the week end with Joe Bur
ton.

Edna Earl Russell of Benjamin 
and l*auline Goodson of Knox City 
are the only new pupils we have in 
high school. We all hop«' they jn- 

I joy going to school at Sunset.
laiuise Mansfield

Demonstration on Electric Kangrs
Thursday. Januan II. Miss Blair 

gave a demonstration of the elec
tric ranges in the Sunset Home Ec
onomies Department. She prepar
ed a dinner in the oven; and while 
this was cooking, she prepared sev
eral vegetables in the thrift cook
ers. Then she prepared a breakfast 
in the oven. She gave the Home 
Economics girls a few pointers on 
how to save fuel and how to care 
for the ranges Everyone enjoyed 
the demonstration; and all were 
benefit«! by it.

The Home Economic* class was 
very glad to have several visitor* 
at the demonstration.

Volleyball
Tuesday night. January i>th, at 

Sunset, the volleyball girls play««! 
Goree. They played a hard game, 
although they were defeated. But 
they will not let that stand in th»ir 
way. for they intend to he the 
winner of the coming games.

Friday night. January 12th. the 
girls played Weinert, at Sunset. 
They play«! five games, which 
were very good practice for them.

On Friday night of this wpek, the 
volleyball girl* are to play the 
Knox City volleyball girl*, at Knox 
City.

Party
Tuesday night, after the three 

very exciting hall games at Sunset, 
about fifteen scholars here and 
there trooped down to Faye Marie 
and Jeunelle Partridge's, where 
they had a little fun.

Several games were played and 
while some of the “ undecided" were 
getting their ‘ pleases’ and ’wants’ 
everyone ate apples. Then, about 
11:45 o’clock, the hearty, healthy 
children trooped along homeward.

Among those pre«ent wen*: La- 
Veme Rum pas. Ruby Hutchinson, 
I-oma Kae Clark. Nell I'rather, 
Evelyn OfTutt, Cleta Jones, Gena 
Beth Griffith, Guy Hardin, Ken 
noth Myers, Kandell Stogner, "Psy- 
nie" Shannon, Jim Waldron, l*unk 
Cude, Askelon Stogner. Buddy 
Martin, and the hostesses, Faye 
Marie and Jeanelle Fartrdige

When it was asked, ARK YOU 
HAVING ANY FUN”  the reply 
was WELL. YES!

Seniors on I’ arade
Joe Tom Nelson

Joe Nelson, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Nelson, was bom Oct
ober 23, 1923, at Munday.

Joe is 5 feet, 10 3 4 inches tall, 
and weigh* 150 pounds. He has 
gray eyes and brown hair.

Joe say* that his main favorite 
is Miss l ’hillip*. Some of the 
minor ones are: color, blue; sport, 
polo; and subject, typing. It seem* 
that he ha* no preference in songs 
nor doe* he have a hobby or any 
specific dislike*.

After finishing high school he 
plans to take up the task of be-

Forget about it!
. . .  That’s just what you can do when you 
kill hogs . .. just bring your meat to our 
Meat Curing Vault and forget about it 
until it is thoroughly cured.

It usually takes around 45 days to get 
a complete cure, so for this time you can 
leave the meat entirely in our hands and 
he assured that it is cured right.

Banner 
Ice Company

“ YOUR IUE BUSINESS APPKK4TATED”

coming a good farmer.

Grammar School Newa

The first grade i* vary happy 
to welcome a now pupil, Juanice 
Me Beth, to their class. They are
also very glad to have Donald 
Wayne Mincey back with them. He 
has been asent for some time be
cause o f s sore foot.

The second grade is working cn 
a play for a chapel program to lie 
presented some time in the near 
future. The play is entitled "Grown 
Up Folks.”

The third grade give* a new pu
pil, Mima Kaye McHeth. a hearty 
welcome. She attended Sunset be
fore; but until recently ahe has been 
attending school at Munday.

The fourth grade also welcomes 
a new pupil Dorothy Miller.

Since the fifth grade has been 
organised into a Citizenship Club, 
each member of the class is a 
knight. They are trying to be good , 
citizens by being good knights. In 
order for them to be better boy# i 
and girls they arv following a chart 
call«! the “ Quest of the Goodly 
Knights.”  They all start«! off to
gether from the Castle of Knightly 
Character, but have had to be very 
watchful, lest they get off on one 
of the byroads. OnE of these roads 
is the "law less Road" which will 
trail to the "Marsh of Disgrace.”  
There are many other byways, but 
as Goodly Knights they are trying 
to stay on the straight mad, which 
will bring them much happiness 
and sucres«,

Friday, January 12, the fifth 
grade gave a program, under the 
direction of Mrs. Savage, their 
sponsor. First on the program was 
a yell. Then a play. "A  Day in 
King Arthur's Court,” was given 
by IS members of the Citizenship 
Club. The remainder of the pro

gram consisted of poem*, and ¿he 
club song. There were several vis
itor« who enjoyed the program very 
much.

The sixth grade is very glad to 
have Margaret Miller and Donald 
McHeth with them. The Good Will 
Club met on Monday. Since their 
««tretsry, Bobby Burns, is going to j 

1 move away, they elected J. B. Boor, | 
as their secretary. After the elec
tion, they were entertained with a 
program.

The seventh grade girls all seem 
to have a nickname. They are as 
follows:

Wvnell Cluck Winnie.
Nelda Matthews Teddy.
Mildred Screw* Midget.
Virginia Tanker*le> George.
Sibyl Beauchamp Nickey.
Madolyn Henderson Miken.
Wanda Sue Partridge Susie Q
Winona Wieck Nona.
Cleta Jordan John.
Elms I>«* Brewer Tilt.
Rosemary Hertel Rosie.

Juniors L sa r  to Goree
The Junior game was a thrill-1 

er. although there was very little 
scoring done by either team. Bo.h 
teams fought hard; but the Goree 
boys beat Sunset with scores of 13 j 
and 7. Sunset will go to Goree! 
on the 23rd of this month; and they 
going to do their best to win that 
game.

Senior Report
I f you notice anything sträng» 

about the Senior report this week, 
it is because the Seniors are all too 
busy studying, to do anything to 
write about. We hair realy been 
‘‘cramming.”  All the teacher* say 
it isn’t good for u* to learn all we 
have had in 4 1-2 months of school 
in one week : but say, we have to 

! learn it sometime, don't we1 Any-

how this will be the last time we’ll 
have to “ cram” for midterm exams 
in high school. (We hope.)

'Hie Seniors ( really the whole . 
school) are glad to have Howard 
visiting in school and will be very 
glad when he comes buck to stay.

Did Ya Know . . . Did Ya

That I,nma Use had found her 
"dream boy7”  (Better look out, 
Guy.)

Juanita had started parting her; 
hair in the middle? (Say, I thought i 
that was a sure sign. After all, f 
Wallis is parting his there, too.)

Marvin and Jane had up a 
"ease"? (It  may be a case o f 1 
something else, though.)

Jo Smith has been having callers 
from Munday? (l/>ok out Munday. 
you're going to loae a nice looking 
boy, maybe.)

Victor has him a new girl.
Wynell had her hair cut. (A in 't1 

long now, is it? )
Pauline Goodson don’t like boys.

(Say, she's the ideal girl.)
Juanita Rogers hasn’t gotten 

over Robert Taylor marrying Bur 
bar* Stanwyck* (Say, if it was all 
that bad, why didn't you have the 
marriage annulled’’ )

This was leap year, but we didn’t 
know two someone« would put it 
in full swing? (Say, Jeanelle, how 
did you like your “ spin" Sunday?)

That birds grew pencils this 
year? (A t least, there was one1 
flying around in the study hall 
that had a pencil tied to his leg )

Roddy has to take all the girls' 
pmtierties away from them? (I* 
he fixing to start a beaut> parlor 
or variety store?)

Donnie is so quiet? (Is bashful,< 
or due* he just have a few man-1 
ners?)

Jim looks as if he would explode 
if you struck a match near h im ?1

(Say, Minnie won't bite your head 
»IT, so cool down.)

Kenneth got all the Weinert girls 
talking about him" (Was it his 
looks?)

Only in America have silk stock
ings become a necessity of every
day life. Five hundred and sixty 
million pairs of silk stockings are 
made in the United States every 
year, an average of thirteen pairs 
apiece for every American woman 
over fifteen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo». B. King and 
Mr*. A E Wonible visited relatives
in Abilene last Sunday.

E. H. Bauman was a business via* 
itor in Dallas over the week end.

I ■  \i,l<
A modern yuung flapper was Min,

| She tried every scheme to get thin, 
In her attempt to reduce.
She sipped orange juice,

Till ahe slipped through the straw 
and fell in.

■■■■■■EMRSBu -tMUMMOHR- »m _________

D O N ’T GIVE A  COLD AN EVEN BREAK.'

HEAT the whole house and live all over it
\

A recent bulletin o f the Texas State 
Department of Health warns against 
the danger of the common cold, w hich 
often leads to pneumonia and other 
serious w inter illnesses.

In 19.V) the number o f Texans stricken 
with pneumonia ALONE was equal to 
on e  ou t o f  n  try Un bon u s located on 
the lines o f Lone Star Gas System. 
Guard against the dangers o f sudden 
changes o f temperature by heating 
your entire home for your health's sake 
during the short winter season.

Lone Star Cias System
J

According to govern

ment statistics, diseases 

ol the breathing appa

ratus are responsible 

for about one death in 

every four.

V
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Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDonald Honored 
Tuesday Night in W. E. Braly Home

Full Recovery in Sight if Barriers lMi8p ^ r û ïd e r  
Are Removed, Industrial leader Says

Aa “ open kouM1* n th# home of 
Ur ami Mr». NA. K. Braly was a 
ao»rte«y honoring Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim MHKmald laat Tuesday niirht. 
Tlte Mrltonjtldit are leaving soon for 
Wichita hVU, where Jim ban ac
cepted a position in the Wkrhita 
Pa’U Nat; nai fiank.

fhiiatn railed from 7 .10 until 10 
•'clock. Upon arriving the gueaU
w
when they were lervtd coffee,
aandwirhe* and cookie». Serv,tig
Were Miv- 1 ■ A Ike '<»n i ‘ - 1
U Tra . 4 1 re.

Mr*. Braly and Mm. l* e  wer# 
h fi,r t * < in-* a* n, a> i all
•mpJoyev* uf th* Inc»! bank had a 
pa i , Mg th* ,r and
muk ng them feel at h1 me. Bank 
on ployee.4 {ncluiiinl other than 
tin** hh utioned, Mr Braly, J A. 
W:jig-n. Moulton W k '*’ *• Mr
L##» and Harvey Arnold 

The hostcsi*«* and employee» pre- 
aejited Mr and Mrs. Mdtouald with 
a lev«1 y wo-oK-n W*»ikutf and Mrs. 
Mt lie i!d Wore * -mage of lenu’.i* 
ful Talisman rue*-*, also a gift from 
tho*«’ who honored them with this 
lovely affair.

About 9© gueets <*all#<l during the 
»’iiing. registered in the RitAft 

eegiater and wished the hon»>ree* 
ntueh happiness in their new home. 
A «perial guest wa.> Mrs Lrwtn. 
mother of Mrs McDonald.

Mrs*. McDonald left Wednmidty 
fat Wichita Falla, and Jim will join 

therv an February l>t.

Mrs. Lula Hunter 
Hostess to Members 
( >f Pioneer Circle

Mra Lula Hunter * m  ho*te*» to 
member* of the Pioneer Circle on 
Thundiy aftem»***n. January 11, 
in her home Member« were en- 
thu* aatsc over otarting the new 
year off a» well.

Present were Mm. Hattie S#u 
in*«», Hettie Ri.gem l.ila Beatv. 
Lula 8iiRM<in Be»e.!e Wilson, Fd'th 
Huar;’ . S i (>»ngua. Verna NeU.vfi, 
hhvnly Carden. Nan Sweatt, Allie 
CAfTphr!?, J ro ir Brerhff. Annie 
Biimiaon, If hum# Hamirwn'k, \ancv 
Fdward* Bertha Sweatt. Alice Bell, 
Marion tViifU, » 1  Mortem, two 
vtftoei »ltd the bwteu The neat 
meeting will be w '.h f n  Nan." 
P.jwtnl* on January **• ml 2 p m

Hefner H.O. Llub 
Meets Januarv If»
W it ft Mr Weber

Th** Hefner Horn# fWmonatration 
Club had it* regular meeting on 
Tuesday. .Januarv lA  with Mr*

\<ie*»rgf W W er u • •
All officem were present Mr*

I V!
e i  »11 «Wild ’i f  fnr •*>"
year, Mr* Gene Pay nr gave a tv
poK of the count? cmined fneet.ug 
at Beniamin on January %The le»a etter speech wan
taught by Mr* Sidney John** »v 
A refnwhment pUJ> »an «erved * > 
i f  member*, 4 vu*¡tur* and iK* 
county agent.

Hefner 4-H Chib 
Meets on Tuesday 
For “Egg Cookery"

Tlir secret nt .th 
■m| d>ahe* in

!« (-.-.I, 
«■**» pT_

dominate, i» tí, i*n«k . Ì;,w’V »t m ..i 
»rate hent. M « «  N Aslm, eeuw*
home d»nv»n*1r»' m agent \b#
Hefner I H club r  •iß Tuced.iv 
nseming, January 18th when she 
gave a demonstra* nm on “ Kir» 
Cookery “  Erg* may hr »erred at 
any meal and in a vat-ietv of wav». 
Mi*« A atm continued ituick
breads, ratrra. salad dressing* 
Mart*, dnarr*« and Iwwrayr. 
tanta lattar, W it morr aHrartiro, 
aa arali aa haw a hichar fn-ai ,-alua 
whan rar* ar» nard

Mia* Aatin drmnn^ratrd ahr 
mrdhml of makiny hnilrd and Sakrd 
ouatant to thr IS iwmWrt and 
thr (ftrU1 aponaor. Mr». 17. J. /m.n. 
Thr «ir !»  «a! thr yna!» t «  hr rrai'S 
od l*y raeh Cai in *-H olirti work 
that want* to makr thr rlnratlnnal 
trty to Aoatin in Jbinr Thr 4 It
nrlr and thr »pnnaor trill drn.lr on 
thr nfiyiMiitv o f raeh rirl.

Mm. Ofadr RnWi**. Mra, Aurnn 
hMy*-. Mra. Curt Mahan who i* trit- 
Itlnjr hrr mothrr hrm. and Mia. 
C!lor Maw worn r , t >r« ¡n Ahilrnr 
Wrdnrrdav. Thoy trarr a rr »vpani
mi homo Hy Mra. P V. WilTSam*. 
who had Hrm vdaitirur hrr aiatar. 
Mra. « »h r r  Krthlrjr

G. R. Ptland. Jr. of Ijtmraa rla- 
itrd ralatiwa kara I art Toaadajr

Recent Bride Is 
Honored With Shower 
I*ast Thurstlay

Mrs I.eonurd Kuehler, »  recent 
bride, who was Mum Juanita Fore
hand hi’ f ‘*re her marriage, waa the 
inspiration f^r a lovely mi»ce!- 
laneou* shower giv*cn last Thursday 
night in the home o f Mrs. Frank 
K ehlcr. A pink and white color 
"fhtfTf was carried out in floral ar
rangements and plat.- favors,

Mrs. Garland luingforl, sister of 
the bride, secured signature» for 
the bride's b>n»k. Games and in
formal diversion* entertained the 
guests, after which a refreshment 
plate was served to the following 
guests:

Mesdamea Fred K«1« 1*1* r. Albin 
Homer, lco  Kuehler. I* \N Albus, 
A M Moore J. W S«»k* ra. Joe 
Wihle, A. B Wilde. Albert Amine. 
\V A. Jtmgman, Tony W'ilde. Cor» 
Haro « *at. Fidelia M »ylette. W C. 
He riel, John J H'dfjnan. Garland 
Langford. C. J Alba*. John N Al- 
b :<*. Vincent Albu». Homer Ic d M -  
ter, Conrad Kuehler, Lou»* Kueh
ler. Ben Yarbrough. K W. Uom^r, 
J. C. Kuehler, Frank Kuehler and 
M i*'’*  T »*^*» Birkenfeld, Marga
ret lLrkenfeld, Dale Wilde. Matilda 
Kuehler. Klenorm Kuehler. Bernice 
iWker, Angebne lVcker, Je*n 
Wilde, C lu i  Schumacher, Rosa l*ee 
Andrar, R*%aalie Wilde, Th »•*•*» 
Jungman, Dorii lamliKh. Clara 
Wilde. Dorothy McGrath. Genevie
ve \ • .v Martha Bn»wn, l'eggv 
Walker. Arleda M«*>re. LmVerne 
A thus Wvr* SI Albus. N«mna Jean 
Albus and Valera Albue

tlifla were *«*nt by Mrs. A. h 
Homer. Mrs Tony Kuehler. and 
M.- Willie Faye Mctirmw

( ''ri^tiun Seivice 
Fiivle Has Study 
< If World < Xltlook

The Christian Service circle of 
Methodist Vt M S. met at the 
church ia»t Mondwy night f r the 
World Outlook program. The fol
lowing program was rendered

Devotional, Mf* Cecil Cooper; 
War *ita»tir»n, Vf ** Merle Dingus; 
T»*acb *>g A! %* >n* Mr* H R 
lc i t b r *  Korea. Mr* A if i f i  Fd- 
gar; China, Mrs Joe B K.ng,

I*re«ent were M H B**jr<i*
Mrs A aror Fdgar, Mra fe *  
Cooper. Mrs. Joe B K ng. Mr* 
R* ph Burrw. Mr* H B. Ic * tv 
era. Me«. 1 WorafcK M «• MrHe 
Ihngus and V ■-.* R . fh Baker

Maurine Rever*
\nd Russell I><»ran 
\\\*d on Saturday

Announcement ha* been made of 
the m»rr*fi> of M m Mturnr Be- 
vpr* and R',;isftl t Rusty 4 Doftn. 
both of Munday Th,r wedding 
ceremony wa* performed last J*at* 

*timy n rbt at ter *V)ark by G M 
llrvatta justice of the peace.

Mr*, fbsran 1» the daughter of 
Mr and M * Walter flcrer*. and is 
well known in th?* section of the 
county Mr i***r*R tame here *r*»m 
Stamford some time ago, and ha* 
beer in charge >? the PHelfm Ice 
Ciumpany*» diatHlsut'.on plant In 
Munday

The rdaft ta make their
home 'P Mumtav

Mrs. J K. Kdwards 
Is Hostess To 
Munday H l>. Club

Member* of the Munday Home 
rhamofi* tra than Club met w th Mr» 
J F Fdward* tr their regrilar
meeting on Friday, January 13» 
with M m Astsn and fmirteen mem
ber* answering the roll call.

A demone*ration on MProir;d*ng 
ih*" Meat 8upnly at H *me** was en
joyed ami other topic* diiruerd 
were Butntional needs of the fam
ily. meal planning, and atudy of 
the Hk|4l Yearbook.

After the program, refreahment» 
were served

<-~-a . ■»— ■■ ■
Mr. an«1 «ra , Artkor |jiw«nn 

and rhtMnra ayant Sumlav In Stam
ford wifi) Mr*. I^twyon’a parmi». 
Mr and Mra. A. H. Rlmmaon.

N'rt» York IW pit* thr currrnt
improvrd romlition of bu»inraa. 
Ihrre arr many fir Id* in which gov- 
•mntrnt, lah.>r ami buainraa ran 
take »trp* to inaurr rvrr brttrr 
ronditiona, Howard Coon lay, presi
dent of thr National Association of 
Manufacturers declared here in hi* 
annual report to the Congre»» of 
American Industry.

At the same time, Mr. Coonley 
summarised li»:59 a* a year in whU'h 
“ industry ha» moved forward defi
nitely; forward in it* conception of 
duty toward the whole society; for
ward in it« contribution toward re
covery; forward in the regard of, 
the great public which it ac-ve».’ * 

Ten way* in which further con
tribution* to a complete recovery 
could be made were listed by the in
dustrial I sailer. They were:

1 Government Spending “ Con
tinual deficit spending, or adjust
ments in bookkeeping to hide the 
deficit, won't help business. N >r is 
immediate budget balancing the 
crying need. Just definitely bend
ing hack toward government sol-1 
vene y will help.”

L O C A L S

2. Tase “ One o f th
earn* of governnwnt should bo to 
rrmovv all !<*viea which diacouragc 
the iiiv*«tr?»*»nt o f capita! in pro
duction. VV» *h aid forgot the 
*ometh ng-for-noth?ng theorien; »11 
the governmental Santa C lia t»t.M

5. l*abor "Organized Ub»>r, if it 
i» to earn the public respect nec- 
e»»ary to responsible collective bar- 
gainimr. must clean its own house 
of the ‘«!td‘»wn.* ‘glow-down* closed 
sh«»p and juriadictional »trikes. Ac
er pta nee of rights and recognition 
of rraponsobilitiea should go hand 
in hand.“

4 IV.'rk I have no i| .arre! with 
a gradual ligthrning of the work 
U>ad . . .  I do deplore the philoso
phy that has developed that hard 
work itself is unde.irable, . . . 
A fter all. it L* inspired. ur:'i-*a«¿red 
effort that ha* given this country 
its place in the *un.”

R. Bureaucracy "W e arr stun ' 
ling into a bureaucratic despotism, 
which is demoralising to the w- 
system of private enterprise "

4. Government - In,lust—, - C . > 
eration "Honest g verr.tne- • 
terest in promotion of far-.Swr re
covery through tndastn - ~ - - i h* 
reflsvted in a careful and frark e i  ■ 
am,nation of all policies and iaw* 
obstructing hua ness deeektpmee.t

7. Dependency —  "Dependency 
must not become a hahst - Amer
ica. I say that M l say  fe ts » “  
industry cannot stage n e isvm and 
pay taxes 11 m i bob j f * sack de
pendency I say a  We* esc sark 
leaning oa the stats Acsgswy, the 
mora' fibre of •>* tin*»« sM  a  -*■ 
ultimately vrsfteewnar tker at*, ty 
to defend their cwnrtr* —

I. Youth - A yp m * 's »sa ; Tnaan- 
ing *T real.is that a»per*awe*.hup 
training has enrated 'rvtaMi with 
organised lakes. Hot .4 j  nig mm 
shameful with aa many tneuppesy* 
ad. with thaoaan-ia e f yeas »s sna»4e 
ta get a start, that CswrWMa t  am 
gas ssd labor, and .adretry rssast 
jam is setting tk.s Gee- an ksat 
and y rc s jis r  tnv*-.—g fa* ,a l ed 
empisj as. r t

I. Dahiw Relatione -  'R  j  ness 
la the pahlic mind has istnas iden
tified more closely with public wel
fare We must seek to motivate a 
determination on the part of every 
—dividual U> preserve the source of 
pmgraa* and employment which he 
sees thn-atrned through artificial 
curb or hobble* on normal indus
trial development.”

10. I s m *  "Jkemocracy must 
conduct itself like a democracy, 
even in the treatment of its ene
mies On the other hand, vigilance 
is umjurstionaHly called for if our 
society and our industrial system 
are not to lie Honeycombed by the - 
hidden foe nour.shed on alien ideala 
that threaten the very foundation 
of our philosophy and welfare."

Dr T I*. Frittell of Knox City 
was here Wednesday afternoon at
tending to business matters.

Dr. D. C. Kiland was a business 
visitor in Clarendon last Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

J. V  Newton and family moved 
on Thursday of this week to Haw
ley, Texas, to make their home. |

J. W (I'nele John! Smith, pit»-] 
neer resident of the Knox City 
seetion. was a caller at the Time* 
office Tue*dav afternoon, where he 
renewed hi* Times for the coming 
year.

Mrs. R. I,. Brownfield » ’as ear
ned to the Knox county hospital 
last Tuesday morning for treat- j 
ment.

Hal Dyer of 8*vmour v a.s a hus; 
ness visitor in the city last Tues
day.

HRRF FROM BKNJtMIN
Mr. a"d Mrs. Charlie M - 

o f Benjamin were busin -« v:»'tors

In S.IVl.IL, Dallas
Margaret Shannon, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shannon of 
Munday, is a prominent leader n 
student activities at Southern Meth
odist University, Dallas, this year.

Miss Shannon w vice-president of 
Ttelta P*i Kappa, women's athletic 
honorary fraternity; is publicity 
chaimian of the Mustang Sports 
Association and hold* membership* 
in thr Independent Student* A»*o- 

: ciation.

Mis* M.ixie Dingu* of Wichita 
Fall* visited her parent». Mr. and 
Mr*. (■ W. Dingus, here the fir«t 
of this week.

Seliem Jones visited hit parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. B Jones, in Min
eral Well», last Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin Chumls-rla ■ of Itm 
jamin was a business visitor in 
town last Saturday.

in town last Tu While here
here Mr Mo-.-hotp* had f l t »  Time* 
sent to his home for another year.

Countv Judge K. l¿. Covey o ' 
Benjamin v » ,  a Kusine** visit >r 
in town last M >nda'

M- Nam  V V * >f Kaufma • 
is here for a visit with his sister, 
Mr,. F H R ¿..sell, and Mr K ...

Mr a*d Vi - - - V M. >:*. *r*
the week end in the home o f their 
son. J Dee MeStay and wife in 
Ve mer

Judge and Mrs. E. I- Covey *f 
Benjamin were husmea» visitor* in
tow* last Tuesday afternoon.

•

V-» R J. E-w - of Wichita Fall.
- e 4* M rs. J V

IV*.» ,4 hefe the '  *«• of thi* week 
V -, McDonsid accompaaied her 
home kt ednosdav

W ir  C. Sps - -, »*d t vl* StodgN 11 
w*r* « to r . * Abilene over the1

“ Hell, 
yea«, old-'

why aren't you in 

I ain't but three

Dr. McDowell
Statu Veterinarian
will Ik? at my place

J ANT’AR Y 22

. . .  if you have 
any sick chicks 
or want to ask 
any question on 
care o f chicks, 
see him on the 
above elate.

Banner Produce
R. I .  Morrow

Wake Up

ITS TIME T o  HI !

A LTO
AOCKSSORIKS

LOW PRICES!
|; A T T  K K I K S

Exchange

$ 2 .9 9
J >» T*m

Hydraulic Jack

$ 2 .9 8
2 Gallons

IilSON Motor Oil

8 9 c
Golden rod

Tire Rump

$ 1 .9 5
2 Gallun* HY-POWKR 100',

Pennsylvania Oil

$ 1 .3 9
1 Found

( T P  (¿UFASE

l i e
“IP  BATTERIES

STANDARD SIZE

$ 1 .0 9

Smitty’s
Haskell MUNDAY Stamford

Mr »-id Mr*. Jimmie Harpham 
wens bus^M** visitons in Dalla» the 
first of th » week.

Mra. Dora B-lle Kennedy return 
ed home fest Saturday from Warn. 
Houston, and other poires where 
ehe had SflHl vhntlng relatives fer 
(he past t » >

S M I L E
S.MII.F,

SMILK

Caue« the want-ads - an 

bring ia exra money by 

selling the thing» ye« 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O FIT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ad«

ADS
"R U ITU R E D ?" —  F* am.nations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 

j for correct truss, we carry a com
pete atock. Examination and ad- 
Vice Free THE R E X A IX L  DRUG 
STORE. Drug Ih*pt. SM-tfe

BAU .D  SUDAN. Cane and Milo 
Stalk* for sale. Two miles west 
and two mile* north af Sunset 
School. Fred L. Pecker. Itp

3!* Ford Tudor Deluxe 
38 Eon! T dor Deluxe 
3K Chevrolet Master Coach 

Plymouth Coupe with 
radio

34 Chevrolet Coach 
Quality Use*! Cara Criced Right 

BAUMAN MOTORS

STOMACH COMFORT 
Why suffer with Indigestion. Gas. 

Gall Bladder Fains or High Blood 
I*re»»ure7 Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkosine-A and those 
troubles will disappear. Bold on 
full money-bark guarantee 130 day 
treatment for by KILAND
DRUG STORE.

FOR SALK Good red »e.-d oats, 
harvested by binder and threshed 
1038 crop. See Alex Jones, Mun
day, Texas, Knox City highway. 
28-41p

FOR SALK Good used gas range 
at a liargain Guinn Hardware Co.

FOR SALE U s e d  oil 
Gtima Hardware Co.

ativea.

1 AM sole distributor in this dist
rict for the famous “ Grub Killer,’*

FOR SALE At a bargain - slight 
ly used AHis-Ohalmer* farm trae
tor. on rubber, with 2-row lister- ! Cse this on your catUe at •tic«, a* 
planter ami ¿-row rultivotur. All |t a i »  ,aVe their flesh and hell» *» 
in A-l condii, n Guinn Hdw. Co. ; terminate the "heel fly." CM AS.

FOR SALE Used windmill. Goinn ’ l,«'ni » ,n"h Texas.
Hardware Co

WANTED Glean cotton rags, free 
of buttons, snaps and hooka. THE

FOR SALE Used farm machinery 
of alt kind*. Guinn Hardware Co.

----  TIMES OFFICE
I.OMT Small red spotted p ig— ---- - — - - ................... -
about ten weeks *jd. Strayed from F O R  B A L E  Extra heavy seed 
my place Jan. 12. Finder please oat* at Mkr per bushel Bee Clyde 
notify A. A. Kitchens. Warren, Goree, Texas 30 3tp

O UR

Bargain
Rate!

FOR THE

M UNDAY
TIM E S

IS NOW

IN  EFFECT

52 Issues
OF YOUR HOME PAPER 

AVAILABLE AT THE PRICE 
OF ONLY

This rate good for Knox and adjoin
ing Counties ONLY!

BEYOND 50 M lll^O N LY  $ 1 .5 0

COMBINATION RATE ON DAILY 
PAPERS ALSO AVAILABLE 

AT A SAVING!

Subscribe No
TO YOUR HOME NEWSPAP

“’ • ■ a  - a i  ¿ i m » »

A
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Published by the .Student, of the Mundajr Public School,

Mozelle Trammell- - - - - Editor-in-Chief
Bonnie June, --------  --------- ------- .._A*ai»Unt Editor
Raymond Phillip, ............. ......................Senior Class Reporter
Bonme Jon**. ........................................... Junior Class Reporter
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0  hum Here 1 am again with 
time on my hand*. School is half 
ever ,nd I sit and do nothing but 
stare into spate. While in this 
melancholy mood 1 interviewed a 
brilliant young hope-to-be lawyer 
of the senior class. Not being much 
o f an ink slinger myself, I fear I 
will not be able to do justice to 
this great opp rtunity which has 
been given me.

1 find I am a nevrous w reek after 
wracking my brain for suitable 
adjective* to give you some idea 
of the faacinating personality of 
this senior.

I was urable to get very much 
from the dashing young gentleman, 
being none other than Dan Billings
ley, who says that we can just for
get about the past as it does not 
amount to much of anything any
way, and not to look too far into 
the future.

I>nn Billingsley was born in the 
city of Munday, August 2f>, 1921. 
He at ended the Munday Grammar 
School, then spent his freshman and 
sophomore year* in good old M.H S

The first half of hi* Junior year 
was spent in Odessa, but the sec
ond half found him continuing his 
studies in Munday.

Dan is five feet, eleven inches 
tall, has brown hair and blue-green 
ryes.

His ambition is to be a lawy,r. 
He hopes to make his preparation 
in N.T.S.T.C. at Denton and S M 
U. at Dallas.

His favorites are:
Hobby Dancing.
Teacher Miss Couch.
Song ‘•Careless.”

• • •
The Seniors are eagerly await

ing Thursday. A theatre party is 
being planned for them on that 
night. Everyone is expecting a 
good time. The room mothers will 
serve refreshments after the show.

The typing class is lieginning to 
leant how to type personal and bus
iness letters. This seems a little 
hard for us to do now and »low. 
but we are hoping to overcome all 
these difficulties and do a perf.-ot 
job with these letters.

The Seniors regret that one of 
their most nustanding classmates 
Jane Stodghill is ill. She is in 
the hospital at Hankie! where »he 
is recovering from an operation 
for appendicitis. The Seniors wish 
her a speedy recovery, and hope 
ahe soon can with them again.

Junior Report
With a sigh of relief, we have 

completed half of our Junior year. 
After taking exams Friday, we 
completed the day with a marsh
mallow roast and a progressive 
party. We roasted the marshmal
lows in the Munday Ball I ’ark. and 
then proceeded to progress to Flora 
Bell Ratliff’s home where we play
ed table game*. After spending 
several enjoyable hour* at Flora 
Bell'*, we went to the home of Sue 
Stodghill. There we had a "jitter- 
bugging”  good time until w-e had 
to aay good nihgt ami go home.

Now we have time for humor . . .
Dr. lta«s requested that no stu

dent should cheat on any of his ex
ams. He started laughing while 
r railing one paper, and I noticed 
that . . . .  who made 41 on hi* 
history exam said " I  neither gave 
nor received aid on this exam, and 
I do mean this exam.”

Sophomore Report
Last week if you had heard any 

unusual noise you would have 
known it to lie the girls' hair fall
ing after the snow balling; but this 
week anyone could tell you thHt the 
unusual sounds were simply sighs 
• f  relief; exams are over!

We were not exactly scared be 
fore the exams well, not much. 
Someone asked David when his 
knees had started taking outboard 
motor lessons. It is my opinion 
that he is really a professional and 
had never had a real opportunity 
to put his talents to work before. 
(They say opportunity knocks but 
once, but I'd swear his knees 
knocked more than that.)

Dixie and Juracy thought ‘ he 
history test was a pushover that 
is, until they saw their grades. 
Then they decided maybe thev had 
not pushed hard enough. When 
Roldiie and Jimmie saw their 
grades in the same exam, they 
really put some feeling and emo
tion into their aong, “ I'm Sorry 
Fo- Myself.”

Flore*« thought It was silly. 
Why should she worry about stay
ing the same class a« long as she 
4, assured of very pleasant com- 
jtany wherever she g o «» ’

Maybe all this poppycock is !>or- 
Ing you dreadfully but I am assur
ed hv several person*, namely. Ren, 
Clyde, Clifford. Grady, Bob, M arie , 
Man’ Dell, and Dorothy that it U 
not nearly so sleep-provoking as

some teachers' classes.
I f you have ever tried to write 

! something when there is nothing to 
say except scads of goseip, you will 
understand my reason, for leaving 
you now.

Heating Habits 
Important Says 

(¡as Executive
Heating habits aw a* important

in safeguarding the family health 
throughout the winter a* Pating 
habits, the gas company warns its 
customers.

“ Winter presents a threat to the 
whole family's health, using the 
common cold as an advance guard 
to open the door for pneumonia, 
influenza and other serious res
piratory ailments,”  the company 
points out .  “ Doctor* generally 
urge plenty of wst, sensible eating 
habits, evenly heated room* and 
avoidance of draughts a* allies in 
warding off cold*.”

An overheated room can present 
a* serious a health hazard as utt 
unheated one. according to the gas 
company, which urges its customer, 
to he*t their entire home* only to a 
comfortable, even temperature.

“ Children in school enjoy the 
even temperature provided by 
automatically controlled heating 
equipment. They are more suscep
tible to colds if they spend their 
time out of school in home where 
the whole family congregates In 
one overheated room, running out 
into unheated hooms or halls. In
stead of shutting the family up in 
«me or two rooms heated to HO or 
82 degrees, let them enjoy the 
whole house and keep the temneni- 
tuw around 72 to 74 degrees,”  th.' 
company suggests.

Ventilation is another important 
factor in heating, partieularly 
when unvented heating equipment 
such as open flame room heaters 
is used. Opening a window slightly 
from the top will prevent headache- 
resulting frt>m stuffy atmosphere 
and will also prevent wall sweat
ing caused by condensation of 
moisture in the air of the room, 
which is increased by water vapor 
formed by the combustion of fuel

For safety as well as health, the 
gas company warns It, customers

More Deer Killed
! Austin Texas. Depsite the un
seasonably hot weather which pre- 

! vailed during most of the hunting 
I season, more deer were killed in 
Texas during the 1939 hunting per
iod than in 1938. early reports to 
the executive secretary of the Tex
as Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission indicate. However, the kill 
will not reach the estimate of 45,- 
000 made by the Game Department 

i prior to the opening of the season, 
j but probably will be approximately
I 10,000.

Hunting was slow during the 
l early weeks o f the season, the de.-r 
I staying deep in the brush during 
the hot days. However, the eidd 

1 wave which marked the closing 
week of th«- season brought on the 
In-st hunting Texas ha« known in 
many many seasons and highway* 
leading from the rounties with a 
heavy population of deer were fill- 
with motor car* bearing one or tw > 
bucks.

Every early report to the ex 
ecutive secretary from game war
den* and gam*- manager« show 
their check, on the deer kill indi
cate as many bucks brought «town 
this year as last and many of the 
reports show an increase in the 
kill.

Best of all, however, are indica
tion, that the deer crop i* in ex
cellent shape and that there are an 
unusually large number of big 
bucks still ranging the hill*.

Every sign pointed to Texas hav 
ing one of its b«*»t hunting aeaaons, 
but the warm weather did hurt the 
deer hunting and the lack of mio- 
tun- over most of the *tatc pr«- 
vented good <{uai! hunting. 4-port* 
men in most sect ions o f the state 
ilid not gt-t good hobwhite shooting 
even in the closing day* of the sea
son. but in areas where the drouth 
was not severe there is an excellent 
crop of bird* remaining for a seed 
crop for l!'t().

Goose hunting improved during 
the elosing day* of the s»-ii>'-n. nut 
lack of watering and feeding pla< • 
sent «lurk* on south earlier thin 
usual and the duek season was me
diocre. Texas enjoyed its he»t dove 
season in a decade, but turk«-ys. 
hard by the drouth, were scarce 

Fox Commits Suinde
A ix-d fox, a rur»- animal in b> 

area surrounding Gonzales, Tex a«, 
met an untimely end recently, ap
parently hanging himself in the

against sleeping in a tightly closed 
room where a gas heater i« burn
ing. The heater must take air from 
the room atmosphere in order to 
burn, and unless this i« repleni»hed 
by fresh air, asphyxiation may be 
the result.

Weather Report
Weather report for w«tek ending 

January 17, 1940, as recorded and
compiled by H. P. Hill, Munday, U. 
8. Co-operative Weather Observer.
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Jane P ickenx, one of radio's love
liest singers, shown here, may 
make her debut n, a dramatic 

actress on the Broadway stage be

lle Done" series. They've been pals 
since. • • •

Busman's holiday When Helen 
Carroll and her fe llow  Merry 
Macs, the swing quartet on the 
Fred Allen Show, want to relax of 
an evening they go over to the
Onyx Club, New York's lamed
"cradle of swing," It's owned by 
Helen's husband. Carl Kress, the 
guitar player.• • •

Gabriel Header, the "We, the 
People" host shown here, is froth
ing the*«- days During World War 
1, Cube was a now-paper corres-

fore long Guest -tarring on the
George Jessel "Celebrity Pro- 

1 gram" recently, she handled com- 
i-dv lines with Jessel exceedingly 
well.

I t «

Most of the radio actor* heard 
from Chicago got their start in 
radio, few having had legitimate 
background experience. An excep
tion is Frank Dane, now heard in 

1 "Story of Mary Marlin ” His stage 
vehicles included "The Gorilla," 
"Companionate M arriage" and 
"The Merry-Go-Round.”

I l l

Frankie Masters, noted maestro, 
i is unique in turning a trombone 
¡exercise into the Number One hit 
sung, "Scatterbrain "• • •

Because they sound so sincere, 
Betty Garde amt Kingsley Colton, 
pictured here, art- constantly being

pendent at the front, and now he 
ran barely mention World War If 
over the air on hi* “ We. the Peo
ple" program, due to the CBS net
work neutrality policy.• • •

The flr*t air presentation of 
Walt Disney', "Pinocchio" was put 
on by Radio Theatre Christmas 
day. All the voice* from the origi- 
n ,1 |>l I >dui Imn ss - - used Imi I ' 
actors worked behind a screen to 
keep the studio audience from 
laughing at the wrong points. 

. . .
Virginia Pay nr. shown here, who 

in radio's "Ma Perkin»," recently 
had her oddest n-signment. In a

asked by fans if they are rcnPv 
mother and son in "My Son nnd 1.'* 
Betty is unmarried, nnd K ngs- 
ley"*' parent, are very much olive 

• • •
One of the «trended fr ndxh 

In Chicago is that between )' 
Prentix*. featured in "The Old' 
Ing Light” and Edgar Ouc-.t, I be 
poet. They met when Prent-ss v. 
an actor on U u u t, 1st-- "It t

fork of a tree. The animal was
found by E. H. Menking on the 
Wallace place southeast o f Gon
zales.

It i, believed the fox accidently 
caught his n «k  in the fork of the 
tree and could not free himself. 
The bark on the tree was torn by 
the claws of Sir Reynard in hi* 
Frantic efforts' to get loose.

Trap 281 Antelope
Antelope trapped in round-ups 

staged by the Tcxa* Game Depart
ment near Sterling City are faring 
well In the more than twenty locali
ties in which they were transplant
ed, according to reports to the ex
ecutive »ecretary o f the Depart
ment.

Should the majority of the 284 
intclope trapped with a loss from 
injury of less than 3 per cent con
tinue to thrive It will not be many 
season* until Texas can have a lim
ited open season on the fleet ani
mal*, the executive -«-rotary said.

Ha* 3-Hornr«l Buck
Byron Skelton of Temple boast* 

an unusual tr-»ph> of his hunt near 
Oxonfl. Texas. It is a three-humed 
<!•'« r. Mr. SVelto -hot a leg bu-k 
with ,n  unusually large *et of w-'ll- 
.«h.ipe-t antler*, but wa* surprised, 
up-ii examining the head closely, 
to find the animal al-o sported a 
spike nearly ,ix inrh«-s long grow
ing out of the center of its fori 
head

Flk Stray Into Slate
The Tran,-Pecos region of Texas 

has approximately 400 elk, but n- 
port* of two elk in the Panhandle 
have l»-en received recently by 'he 
Game Department. A cow elk was 
,-ighted ra*t of Wellington and the 
Game Warden Captain of that r- 
gion ha* in his possession the head 
.■i d antlers of a bull elk killed by 
•i Knox county ram-her. These big 
game animals are believed to hav«-1 
drifte«! into Texas fr m the W , hits 
«lame IVeserve iti Oklahoma.

Premium Plans 
Involve Three 

Million Towels
M mphis, Tenn. Distribution of 

more than 3,000,009 cotton bath 
towel* will begin thi* month a* a 
result of a series of renferenc«*" be
tween ix-presentative* of the Na
tional Cott -n Council and execu- 
tiv«-.s «'f W'm. B. Reilly and Co., it 
-»a- announced here today.

.National Cotton Council officials 
said that the towel* will he distrib
uted as premiums to be offered 
through approximately 30.000 re 
tail grocery stores in 13 south-rn 
state*, with a special sale* forre cf 
500 women to begin exhibiting the 
premiums immediately in the larger 
stores of the Cotton Belt. The pro- 
pvt will Is- supported by window 
display* and special advertising 
promotions.

Details of the protect were ar
ranged by George P. Thompson. 
pr«**ulenS of the New O-leat'- 
Wholesale Grocers Association and 
chairman of the Cotton Council’» 
suhcisnmktce In New Orleans; 
Emory Graves, general sal«-« mana
ger of the Reilly firm, and Fd Lip
scomb, advertising director of the 
Counrl.

luocal Boy Is
Outatandintr In 

Study of Speech
Mr Winston BlarkUs-k, son of 

Mr and Mr*. R L H!a<-k!«rk of 
thic city, is one of the outsandin? 
student* of the *pe«vh department 
of John Tarleton College, Stephen- 
vi!V\ and ha* been an active pnr‘ 1- 
rlpant in dramatics, appearing in 
various programs sponsored by the 
department.

The enrollment of the speech de
partment of the college has in
creased a great deal in the past 
few year*, for the modern youth I* 
realizing more and more the great 
value to he derived from having 
had practical training in speech 
a* a m«-an* of better preparing one 
for a useful, happy life in thi* com
plex. integrate«! society in which 
we live today.

Mia* Lillie V. Llllsrd bead <-f 
the department, lertxired recently 
to fh«* speech student* «>n national
and folk costuming, using her large 
and valuable collect ion of foreign 
doll« as illustrations She toured 
and studied in Europe In the sum
mer of 1934. being a member of the 
American Drama le-xgtie Partv. 
conducted by Blanche Ynrka. eml- 
nmt New York art n - She is well 
known over the state f 'T her lec- 
tunr« en costuming, drama, and 
other relate«! nuhieeta.

Jan. 12- 
Jan. 13 
Jan 1 t 
Jan. 16. 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 17 
Rainfall 

inches.
Rainfall 

1.41 inch«**.

1940 1939 m o 1939
38 41 68 62

...31 40 49 47
92 37 «7 60

-.22 32 60 60
24 30 65 47
.27 31 «3 68
26 33 67 60

to date this year, .35

Mine period last year,

Coeil Burton, who mside, on Wade Mahan aad Howard
route one out of Knox City, was a w«re buxine,, visitor» ia
toualnas, visitor here Tuesday mom- s» tupl**J- 
ing. While here he gave us his re
newal for The Times for another 
year.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Moor ho use 
and Mr». Collins Moorhouac of Ben
jamin were business visitor, in 
town Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruby Kethley of 
visited mistira, here Isst

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing-. M u n d a y  
Plumbing: Co

;i Top Conditions Means

L O C A L S
M r. and M rs. Tom Wood of ' 

CMessa spent last w«-ek end hen j -
; visiting in the home of Dr and ! ! 
Mr*. 1). C. Filand. They return
ed home Monday.

Robert Allen Jones I* ln Minern! ; , 
Wells thi* week, visiting hi* grand 
[»»rents. Mr. and Mr*. C. B. Jone- |

Greater Profits . . .
Egg* are nature's own health food, rich in vitamin*. 
Jb> not neglect your poultry. Your birds may not 
even look sick. The worm enemy is not the rpidem 
ic disease that carry birds off by the dozen. It is 
the little unseen thing», such as lice, mites, worm* 
and infections that take you unawares.
These problems can be solved. Begin now to pul 
your birds in best condrt mi, thuv u-sunng yourself 
best results.

Our Stock of Poultry Remedies it> ( oinpletv

TINKK DRUG COMPANY
Mrs. J. W. Melton of Benjamin 

was a business visitor in town las'. 
Monday.

County Judge K. I,. Covey of Ben- 
jamin was a business visitor *n 
Austin several day« last week

Royde Carley and M *s Frank - 
Sanders were visitor* in Stamf rd 
last Sunday afternoon.

Commissioner Fd Jones wa* a 
business visitor in the city Mon 

| day.

Mr nnd Mrs. laiwrenc«- Kims<‘\
| and s«n. Larry, visit«-d relatives in 
I Crowrll last Week end.

Mr*. Cyril von Baumann f New 
1 York City is here for a visit with 
her mother. Mrs. Maggie V. Smith

7 / .W / A V ,
*

V -V .V 7 7 J V /
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Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

lilarksmithing of all Kind*
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Your Business Appreciated

W  A R R K V S  
Welding Shop

Warren A Sherrod

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

The First Flake Sigiai

\

< >

Night*
! piny f i i l lr l  "T h lf  8h<* Blow#,** »hr* 
pla'iMl a M*a captain’ Ami.
.1«  th* critici Mid, with a M lly

! C*u\Q r!

Kjktra) W*H**ft un*»?»? «  fpw day*
|#«t Y;« *!nff fiI|t|«|Ni In TVn-
v#r Cfty an»! fniint« *n Now Mexico.

P. V. (Bob) Borten of Brnfm- 
min. Knox roti®tv trpaaurrr. waa a 
ttttfdlMNNl viaitof In town ImM Tura- 
day.

Why You Have Light 
On A Stormy Night

T ill: first flake o f snow .. . the firvt iev 
pellet of »Icct. . .  the first drop of rain 
. . .  or the firvt gu-ty pi-fl o f wind . .,

l.a.'ll «me is a yignal to U ahb that liur."' 
Patrol duty in nasty wesibrr is one of th? 

jobt performed bjr Your I Icctric Servants. It 
rvtjuiics eternal y¡plan c to maintain Service 
in »pile of unruly elcn crt-. Sometimev line
men 1«--c and the light* jt-i out. But it hap- 
perv *o seldom, and so qu ekly in most cates 
u Service restored, that v c feel juetiftccl in 
calling, to vo ir atre-nri- n 1-ow nearly we do 
sop.- -.-'i t;i-r lde*l of uni; ttrr.-pted Mer.ri,

W e s t le x a s  U t i l i t ie s  
Company

LINE P A T R O L
"Neither snow, nor rale, nor 
heat, nor night sfoys these 
couriers from the swift com
pletion of their appo in ted  
rounds."

V
ww>.- r C  V *  '«V - S '1 V"' \ -  A
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Everything in the entire house goes during our....

SEWING THREAD
merserized and silk 

Quit Business Price—

3c
one lot of

PHOENIX A NK L E T S
regular 35c seller

15c
ONE LOT OF LACE...

Quit Business Price

2c yd.
one lot of

DRESS SHIRTS
regular 69c value

37c
regular 31.25 value

79c
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

good gr ade

39c
BOOTS

Men’s Cowboy Boots, reg. $8.95 value

$4.9S
LADIES ’ COATS

values up to $10.95, your choice

$2.98
CHILDREN’S COATS

assorted colors, values up to $6.95

$2.67
Ladies & Children's Eelt Hats

values up to $1.95 
less than half price

25c to 69c
CHILDREN’S SWEATERS

values up to 98c

25c

i 1 i CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
1 long sleeves and legs
5S Quit Business Price—

i §& 23c

Opens Friday, Jan. 19
When we open our doors on Friday morning, we are sacrific

ing every item of merchandise during the most sensational Quit 
Business Sale ever held in Munday. We have forgotten costs and 
arc giving you tremendous values on every article in the store.

We must sell to the Bare Walls all stock and fixtures must 
go during this sale. All fixtures, including the cash register, 
show cases, shelving, adding machine, etc., arc going at a sacri- 
tice. Nothing is withheld, prices arc at the lowest possible fig 
ures. and we’ll make no refunds or exchanges because every
thing must go! Come earl) before the stock has been picked
oxer:

Due to the lack of space we cannot list all of our many bar
gains ..  . But we invite you to come in and take advantage of 
these bargains.

SHOES SHOES
one lot of

LADIES’ DRESS SLIPPERS
low and high heels, your choice 

j>er pair

25c
PHOENIX  H O S E ^

$1.00 value . . .  broken sizes

39c
Men's Dress Eelt Hats 

$ 1 .4 7  _ _
Roys’ Dress Hats 

4 9 cWhile they 
!«*»(

List of Fixtures for Sale. . .
I Iturrounh, AiMini Wartime. I National l'»»h  
Kri:i»trr. 14 t.hlra. 2000 hanifrr». all kind» nl 
wind»* fixture», 21 » « l io n »  of »heWmic. H cab
inet» . . . Hammer and nail».

S U I T C A S E S
regular $1.25 values

66c
one Urt of

POLO SHIRTS 
10c each
BUTTONS 
l c  per card

Embroidery Thread 
l c

Remember the Date!
SALE OPENS FRIDAY, 

JANUARY 19th

TH E

ECONOMY
STORE

M unday 0 0 0 0 Texas

BIAS T A P E
regular 10c seller 

Quit Business Price

5c
P R I N T S

best grade, regular 19c and 25c grade 
your choice

14c
one lot of

LADIES’ SILK HOSE

43c
one lot of

P R I N T S
solid colors, 36 in wide, regular 15c 

seller

8c
DICKIE’S SANFORIZED PANTS

our regular $1.50 value

$1.15
Shirts to Match 9 4 c
Mens Good White Handkerchiefs 

5c
one lot of

BOYS’ WORK SHIRTS
gray and blue chambray

29c
one group of

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES
to close out . . .  values up to to $5.00

88c
one lot of

LADIES’ W ASH FROCKS
$1.25 to $1.50 values, guaranteed 

fast colors

77c

2
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Rhineland Register
— Published by Student* of the Rhineland Public School«—

Editor
ALM A SCHUMACHER

Sponior
JOHN J. HOFFMAN

Senior ..Margaret Blrkenfeld Junior . .  Genevieve Herrin*
Sophomore-----T. J. Hoffman Freahman Elaie Schumachtr

Grade School----------Everett Kuehler

Did you know that Rhineland 
once had a cigar manufacturing 
buaineaa ?

Recently, someone discovered a 
United States Internal Revenue 
■tamp tax receipt issued to Frank 
Saalfeld in 1!K)1. Six dollars was 
paid by Mr. Saalfield as a special 
tax on the business of the manu
facture of cigars of less than one 
hundred thousand, in the town of 
Rhineland.

Senior Class News

Sophomore Report

The Sophomores are wishing for 
the best and studying very hard 
for inid-term examination.

We wonder why column
We wonder why Nadine and A l

bert like the back o f the room so 
much.

We wonder why they call Klorine, 
Decker; Theresia, Ted; Rose, Fred
dy; Nadine, Cuddle; Knaelia, Ruddy.

Why did Philip stay home Mon
day. Was it the night la-fore?

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By Boyce House

At last the time that we have 
been dreading for four months has 
come. Mid-term exam*. Rut we 
are prepared, we hope.

We had a debate in English IV 
class Monday, on the question 
whether examinations should or 
should not be omitted in high 
school. Of course, we agreed on the 
former, but to no avail as far as we 
are concerned.

Rosa I<ee was rather sad Mon
day Was it because a certain 
Junior boy was absent’

Clara used to talk lot* about a 
certain blondie, but she doesn’t any 
more. Wonder what happened’

We wonder why Jean likes! the 
show "Roaring Twenties” ?

The seniors were glad to have j 
our county superintendent. Mr. Me 
Gaughey. visit our school last week.,

Junior Report

What was that! Did you say 
mid-terms? Oh sure, how could wr 
forget them? We are having mid
term exams this week. We hope 
to say when we’re finished that 
we made very good grades in spite 
of the fact that we are a little be
hind on knowledge.

The other day we were wonder
ing how geometry came into exis
tence. Our teacher promised to tell 
u*. so he said. "One time there wts 
a little acorn that grew and grew 
until finally it said, “ Gee, I ’m a 
tree!”

In English 111 we have decided, 
to start a journal. The themes 
that are the best will be put in this 
journal. Genevieve Herring has 
been chosen editor.

Freshman Report

Everyone is jittery wondering 
whether or not they will pass their 
examination. We are really work
ing hard because we know we will 
have to swim or sink.

I.ucille came to school late Mon
day morning. Could it be because 
she rode in a new car.

Urban has a job keeping hi* 
knife when he plays with it.

Here is a thought c -m-eming the 
world:

"Around and around she goes.
And where she stops.
Nobody knows."

Rhineland News
Mr. Peter Lorim went to Okla

homa City Monday.
Messrs August Schumacher, C. J. 

Stengel, Francis Albus, John and 
Robert Schumacher made a busi
ness trip to Pep the first part of 
the week.

Messrs Frank Kuehler. C. A. and 
Iteinhard Kuehler also made a l> :*- 
iness trip to Pep.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kuehler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Decker, and Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Sokora made a 
business trip to lam e«i last week.

Messrs Alvin anil Bernard Her
ring returned to Anton. Texas, last 
week. They wilt be employed 
there.

Mr. and Mrs I«ee liaymet and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rurnison were 
visitors in Wichita Fall last Sat
urday.

As Don Morquis once expressed 
it:

"In summer, spring and alao fall,
I do not like to work at all;
In winter, as you may have 

guessed,
My favorite indoor sport is rest."

•  • •
"The hot dog is an emblem of 

American democracy and was so 
recognised when the King and 
Queen of England broke a bun with 
our First Family and firunri the 
American hot dog both palatable 
and nourishing” so declared I.a- 
vergne Somerville of Austin in ex
tending an invitation to a "Jack- 
son Day dinner at which the sureu- 
ient viand that goes so well with 
mustard was served.

Judge Someville, by the way, is 
head of a law school and is said to 
have turned out more law gradua
tes than any other individual in
structor in America« Twenty-^’ve 
members of the Texas House, sev
eral Senator* and a Congressman 
are among his alumni.

Speaking of Jackson Day dinners 
(which wc were) Jerry Sadler de- 
srrilw-d to the Houston gathering of 
600 the condition of world affai'r. 
and asked. "In the-e trying times 
to whom shall wc turn?" Then he 
answered hi* own question. "W c 
have nothing to fear *o long a* our 
nation’s guidance is in the firm 
hand of Franklin Delano Roose
velt.”

• • •
Bill Quinn of the Van Banner 

has anno meed for office in h * 
“Quack*" column in fact, he ha- 
announced for five or six places an i 
will narrow it down to one on the 
last day to file. His announcement 
i* unique in that he admit* he was 
not born in Texas, that he w o  net 
bom in a log cabin or even on a 
farm and that he is not married an l 
therefore does not need an office 
"to  feed a wife and umsteen hun
gry kids." He »ants to obtain the 
service* of several stump speaker*, 
preferring men with booming voices 
who are “ agin everything”

• • •
A couple of entries in the old joke 

contest:
There i* the one about the mouse 

that got hold of some “ com " and, 
after a few drinks, shouted, “ Bring 
on that darned old cat.”

And there's the one aim at th«

fallow with th* "moraine after" 
huadach* who ran • eot out o f tho 
room and than explained, "He came 
in here stomping around." 

s e e
Daring the campaign of two 

years ago, Pierce Brooks was in
vited to address a luncheon club at 

jKmithville. On the way to the 
hall, a friend cautioned him not to 
make any references to hia candi
dacy. During the rourme of the 
luncheon, the secretary reminded 
Brooks of the club rule against 
polities. Then the program chair
man. in presenting the visitor, 
pointed nut that political subjects 
were forbidden but they would lie 
glad to hear a few words of gen- 
craf interest. Brooks said:

"1 am pleased at the opportunity 
of visiting your club and today 
will bear in mind thut the secretary 
and program chairman have advis
ed me not to mention that I urn a 
candidate for Lieutenant Governor 
and I certainly will not iltscu*» my 
platform, which provides for s bus
iness administration, nor will I sav 
anything about im slogan, which 
s '1 hate taxes.' I want to assure 
the elub official* ami all members 
of the club that, under no circum
stances would Pierce Brooks, can
didate for Lieutenant Governor, 
discuss his candidacy on such an oc
casion. Thank you.”

«  • •
Not iung ago. against the ha k- 

vrouiwl of a slaty evening sky, the 
three tall smoke*!aek* of the power 
plant at the end of Houston street 
in Fort Worth stood out like spir - 
of a temple reared to industry . . . 
A while back, in driving through 
West Texas. I v»a witness to a 
beautiful sight - The sun was invis
ible la-hind a hill but the west was 
flushed with brilliant scarlet. Sud
denly an invisible hand swept a 
black smudge across the glowing

color as though the painter o f the 
huge eanvaa had changed his mind, 

j As th* car ranched th* crest and I
could see the hill beyond and on to 
the horison, the answer was reveal
ed: the straight black atreak was 
smoke pouring from a speeding lo-

, comotive.
There are scenes of glowing 

splendor on all sides if we but have 
eyes with which to see.

ADD COST OF W AR . . .
An English publication, “ John 

OT«ondon‘* Weekly.”  throws new 
light on the cost o f war to the 
American taxpayer. It reports:

"An  Englishman with a sen** 
of humor can have an amusing 
time in those United States just 
try keeping his eyes open and 
talking to stranger*. Mr. George 
Digby, fur instance, motored 
across America with his wife. 
Mr. Digby made a discovery con
cerning U.S. war pensions, pay
able to the widow* of pensioner* 
even when marriages are con
tracted two generation* after 
the pensioner’s service has end
ed: they are still tieing paid to 
widows of men who served in the 
1812 war!

"A  girl o f seventeen who mar 
ried one of those war veterans 
of ninety-five in 1890 would only 
be sixty-five today, with many- 
more year* of pensioned widow
hood before her. Any of these 
widows who become centenarians 
will still be drawing pensions in 
1973.

“ On this !>a*i*. Mr. Digby 
adds, it will be A.D 2079 before 
the last {tension checque payable 
in respect to the 1914-1918 war 
is endorsed by its last widow, 
who will not be born for another 
f¡fty -seven years."______________

SANTA FE CARLOAMNC8 | ed with SSjMO far th* same a a *  
The Santa F* system carload!ngs in IS**- The Santa F# kaadkd a 

for the weak ending January 13, total of 80,666 cam duriag the pra 
1940, were 17,204 as compared with ceding week of this year.
18,681 for the same week in 1988. ■ ■ - 1
Received from connections were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cooper sprat 
5,578 as compared with 5,199 for last Sunday in Rule, visiting «a Mm 
the same week in 1939. The to«al home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyia Bat- 
cars moved were 22,967 as compar- lock.

Announcement. . .
. . . That Scottir ha* moved to Haynie Barber Shop a 
ready to give his customers the best of service. He ex 
a cordial welcome to both old and new customers.

Haynie Barber & Beauty Shop

A Heady Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. BOOS ..  M I LES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o f buyer* are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 56 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICKS

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF  BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

• ‘ i¥ÿ FARM
|rv& *  ' - p

Ì̂ \ f % < TeateU

. . .  The machinery we sell is all ‘‘Farm 
Tested” . . . ready to yrive you maximum 
production, and it operates as efficiently 
and economically as any machinery avail
able. (let our prices before you buy.

IN OUR S H O P ...
Our blacksmith shop is equrppet i 
any kind of blacksinithinji and acety'.v 10 
welding. It is manned by competent men 
who know their business and who can 
turn out the job riyrht.

Ft >K Y(>UK FARM NEEDS, COME TO

Guinn
Hardware Co.

The Munday Times’ Annual....

BARGAIN  DAYS
Will Soon Be Over

Response to our Annual Bargain Offer to The 
Munday Times has been very gratifying; yet 
there are those within the trade territiry who 
should be paid up for another year, either hv re
newal or with what we term a new subscription.

A short time yet remains in which you can get 
The Times for the low Bargain Days rate. This 
offer will be continued for a short time longer, 
and when it is withdrawn we will go hark to our 
regular subscription rates of $lJj0-$2.00 per year

SUBSCRIBE NOW—While you can save 331-3 per cent on The Munday Times. For a short time we offer you 
the following rate. . .

ANYWHERE IN KNOX COUNTY. OR WITHIN 50 MILES OF MUNDAY.. .

$1.00 A YEAR
BEYOND 50 MILES OF MUNDAY THE BARGAIN RATE WILL BE...

$1.50 A YEAR
This is possibly the lowest price TheTimes will ever be available to you. With the war raging in Europe and 
prices of newsprint and other materials used in publishing a paper advancing all the time, it is not likely 
such a low rate for The Times can be made in the future.

/
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L. M Palmer, Wadr Mahan and 

Aaron {¿dKar went to Stamford last 
Friday night, when they attended 
a meeting of the Stamfonl Masonic 
liodge. More than 120 Mason* 
were proaent at the meeting, rep- 
menting 19 lodges of the »late

Mrs. Stodghill Abilene to Have 
Livestock Show

Baird Voted 1 
10-A (onf<KNTRY BLA NK

Golden Gloves Tournament
M U N D A Y  DISTRICT  

Munday, Texas, February 5-6-7,1940

Listed aa honorary pallbearer« 
were E. E. Akers, C. R. Parker, W. 
H. Atkieeon, Joe Warren, H. A. 
Pendleton, U. S. Rogers. W. A. 
Maker, G. R. Eiland, W E Hraly, 
C. A. Eiland, John Ed Jones, P. V. 
William*, D. E. Holder, R. B. Davy, 
Lee Haymea, Fred Broach, W. R. 
Moore, Geo. Isbell, John Terry, 
Ber  ̂ Guinn, Buell Bowden, H. F. 
Barnes, W L. Barber, Louis Cart
wright, C. P. Baker, G. W Boone, 
J. C. Campbell. E. R. Hubert, J. E. 
Bell, M H. Reeves, J. E Reeve*. 
J. J. Keel. Peter Loran, Frank Kuh- 
ler. Haggard Harmon, R. S. Bar
ton. E. H. Bauman, R. B. Harrell, 
R. L. Myers, Bob Myers, R. C. 
Partridge, Emmett Partridve, Mar
vin Cahmherlain. J. O. Bowden, 
John Bowden, Omar Reid, J. A. 
Reid. A. J. Morgan, J. R Nelson, 
Clyde Nelson, E. H Nelson, J. E. 
Edward*. C. R. Elliott, C. L. Mave*, 
J. A. Caughran, J. B Reneau. and 
I>r E M Robert», all of thi* coun
ty, and Johnnie H Smith, L. P. 
Kirk and E. W. Moutray. Abilene.

■era Flanniken. La mesa, Mrs. D. 
M. Bargan, Paducah and Mm. Hoyt 
*rgy , Munday.

JNaaral service* were held from 
■be First Baptist church in Munday 
ad 4:30 last Monday afternoon, 
( ■ n e w  were conducted by Rev.
C  iL  Powell, her Abilene pastor, 
who wa* assisted by Rev. Dick 
O’Brtea of Stamford and Rev. W 
H. Albertson of Munday. Interment 
m u  in the Johnson cemetery by 
tka Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearer* were John C. Spann, 
tTiaater Borden, Leland Hahhan, R. 
O. Atkinson. Hubert Middlrtoa of 
Ahtione and Joel Massey In charge 
of flower* were Mesdame* M. H. 
Baoeea. J. O. Bowden, Leland Han
nah. Glenn Isbell, Joel Massey. H. 
L. Black leak Jim Reeve« of Has- 
feall. Cora Hathaway, -Nell Hardin, 
J. J. Keel, C. R. Parker, Bud Rey
nold and J. E. Kodwarda.

By special request a quartet com
posed of Jim Reeves, Mrs. St rick - 
land. B. L  Black!.<k and J J. Keel 
aawc, "No Disappointrarnt in Heav-

Abilene The fifth annual West The 10-A football conference ax- 
Central Texas Livestock Show' will «u tive  committee in a meeting at 
be held at the West Texas Fair Stamford last week to include the 
grounds in Abilene February 14-15. Baipd school in this conference. 

The show will be held jointly »hue making 10-A an eight-member 
with the first annual auction sale j conference next year, 
of the Taylor County Hereford llaird wa* in class B football 
Breeders Association and the Tay- last year, winning the hi-district 
lor County Livestock Show Febro- title.
ary It. J 1 Morse. Abilene voos- Old members of the conference 
tionsl agriculture teacher will be are Stamford, Anson. Haskell, Rule, 
how manager, assisted by W. A.

R hniann, assistant Taylor County 
Agent.

Sponsored by the West Texas 
Fair Association and the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce, the show is
to oneii to F.F.A. and 4-H club 
members of Jones, Shackleford,
Stonewall. Runnnels. Coleman, Cal
lahan, Coke, N< lan. Fisher, Haskell,
Scurry, Mitchell and Taylor coun
ties.

Exhibits will include calves, 
lamlw, swine and capons competing 
for premiums totaling $8'.»8.n0.
A otion sale o f the champion and Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Jobe arc the 
reserve champion animals in ca-h parents of a «on, Larry. born last

Mrs. Carl Jungman and little 
daughter were brought home from 
the Wichita Falls hospital last 
Sunday.

Name

Addreaa

Telephone No ... . ---- Weight ------- —  Age----- ... .
No entrance fee to be charged. Pri*e* are boxing robe and f ee 
trip to State Golden Gloves Tournament in Fort Worth ft w i- 
ners in each weight class. Eight classes In all.

Fill Out and Mail to
THE MUNDAY TIMES, MUNDAY. TEXAS

Sayings of 
Children /

DEMONSTRATION

Miss Nina Astin will demonstrate 
the making of a frame garden at 
the home of Mrs. Morion Jones on 
January 30. Thi* will he an all
day meeting Everyone is invited 
to come and bring a covered di«h j 
for the luncheon.

Livestock Sale 
Brings $15,000

Library Notes
“ Your gas hill ain’t going to he 
so big this month."
“ Mother does very little baking 
these day* she says »he pre
fers

GOLDEN KRl'ST BREAD

( attic* and Hours I’.r inir 
Lood Prices Tuesday 

In Auction Kin«:
A load of fat yearlings sold a: 

$<>2 last Tuesday in the weekly
livestock auction sale to set high 
price* for all livestock sold through 
the ring. Other fat yearling* 
brought from $50 to $00. Butcher 
hogs sold in line with top h->g mar
kets, as Tuesday's sale ran up a 
total of approximately $15,000.

Price* were: beef bulla, $70 to 
$!<R; butcher bulls, $43 to $70; com
mon Jersey hulls, $25 to $41; beef 
cow*. $50 to $08; butcher cows. $35 
to $50; ranners and cutters, $18 to 
$35; stocker cows, $37 to $18; 
butcher yearlings $30 to $50 and 
fat calves, $30 to $50.

Seller* were Mike R ‘per*. Grady 
Hudson, Tony Kohler, J. B. K'ng. 
Kd Feemeter. Re'«1 Green, Ol'ie 
Fitzgerald. R S. F t ward« Jim Al
lison. F C. Conwell, C. 1!, Elliott. 
1,other H etinote. law Uannon. Oti« 

, Phillips, F r e d  Broach. Grady 
 ̂ Thornton. G. L. Reck. O. P. Hall, 

,, Bin Swa Jack Alay - ■, .1 M 
, -Bra, hern W. M. Trimm . r. E »1

Ahdene Abilene Christian Col- dejiia von Meek, the content is au- 
legr's 23rd annual Bible Lecture- thentir and provide* a clear and 
ship will start February 18 and unbiased exposition of the great
continue through Thursday of that personal tragedy that so influ-
week. announces President James rnced the work and life Tschaikow- 
F. Cox. sky

“ The Kingdom of Heaven." » i l l  All the color and brillinacy of
be the genera! subject for this the really great musician is to be
gathering which yearly attract« found within the pages of this 
people to Ah !ene from more than hook And all the tragedy and 
a dozen state*. Two lecture* will heartbreak that made that music 
he delivered daily by prominent possible i* reflected in these Irt- 
mmisetr* of the church of Christ. ter* and in the writer’s sympathy - 

---- - ic handling of her material.

Iah’uI Shrincrs kr.r reading th> ' ’
. . , . no doubt but that one* love r r
Aides to Potentate „a. . k..».h>-.

mu«ic will he greatly increased ami 
Potentate Henry S Ford of Mas- 'he reader will feel that he tr .' 

kat T- mpit of the Shr:’;- ■ Mich- understand# the fonre- that cotvthii’ -
ita Falls, Tuesday announced his ed to make thi* Russian compos *r 
aide* for 1940 among the mem- the outstanding exponent of 'he 
bs'fship of the area. d- mantir in music. A tragic .ig

I. .ted as aides f - ,m Mundxv urx but alive to the beau!ie* o 
were P. V W iliam* and H A life and nature as few men seldor 
Pendleton; from Knox City. S. F .4 are. and reflecting that love :n th 
Youngblood. I»r T S. Edwards and music he loved Tschaikowskv 
Dr T. I* Fruaell lone of the most interesting o f all

musical characters Read this book 
II A* <>l'l »>• A I |||\ .nut tret a clearer understanding of

M ** Jane stodg-h;!!. daughter of the man and the musician. A »u 
Mr ami Mr». Lyle Stodghill, was w 11 find «he hs>k in the Public 
taken to the Haskell hospital last Library.

It Is with sincere appreciation of 
our many friend* and neighbors 
that we express our heartfelt 
thanks to each and every one of 
you who were so kind and thought
ful to us in the death of our be
loved mother.

May God's blessings rest on each 
and every one.

Mr. and Mr*. D. T. Mauldin 
Mr. and Mr-. R. II. Stodghill

■ re worth
what you make NEW FAM ILY HERE

J. B. Wilkerson and family have 
moved hero from La mesa to make 
their home. Mr. Wilkerson is Knox 
county agent for Watkins Products. 
A caller at The Time* office la*t 
Thursday. Mr. Wilkerson had the 
Time* sent to hi* home for a year.

A Small Mimtlilv 
llüpiisit

Mr. and Mr*. C. 11 Reed of La
me*:! ami Mr and Air». D 1!. Love 
of Denver. Colo., were recent vis
itor. in the home of Mr. and Mi's. 
J. F l.owrance. Mrs Reid and 
Mr-*. Love are da ightcr* of Mr. and 
Mrs. l.owrance.

t r il l  b u ilt l a

dings. Jack Ratl'ff. J. R. Pollock. 
J. A' Denton, Sammi- Griffith, 
John Mayfield and J. O. Hlair.

Buyer« included Wichita Pack
ing Co.. Ehncr Packing Co., Louis 
Me Alpine. E. F Norton, Isvi < 
Itrashear. I.. O. Tucker, |„ AA' Hnr’i- 
note. O. P. Hall, Rev Steele. Rov 
Mayo. I. S. Furrh. J O. Cur- * "  1 
Son, AA M. Trimmier, G. L. Beek. 
Frank Crrveny. John W. Goode. AV. 
A Baker, AA R Moorr, G. G. Cum
mings, l-ee Cannon, Sam Ballard,

Repreimtatirt

S O U T H W E S T E R N  LI FE 
I N S U R A N C E  C O . W m t& r O flfte lU e A

ALL FOODS
T*ncy operai

Cabbage
Apples»,.
Idaho Washed li

Potatoes

Carrots 2 
New Potatoes 
Milk 3 »  6

Ininche*

Select i-d

Weinert AN ins 
Cage Laurels In 

Home TourneyCARROTS 
CAULIFLOWER 
CRANBKRRIES. 
LAUNDRY SOAP

( R A R A N T E E I )  T O  S A T IS F A  M E A T S  . .

28c Sausage
AA'einert, Jan 13. Weinert won 

the championship of its own invitu- 
tion baskethall tournament tonight, 
defeating Roehester, 15-12, lief ,re 
approximately 400 nartisan fans. 
It was Weinert'» 15th *ucce**ive 
win.

In the consolation round O'Brim 
nudged Sunset, 10-1R, for the title. 
In a prelim mart game the AA'einert 
junior* beat Rochester's juniors, 
21-10.

AA'. T Johnson of AA'einert was 
named the tournament’s m««t out- 
standmg player. Pee Wee Tidwell 
of Roehester was named second 
be»t and Raymond Elmore of O’
Brien third.

Round. Imin, short 
( ut». Sii ak

Shoulder 
Fork l he lier pound

2 5 c  Mince Meat
91.23

hnjoy *oi

21c PeachesWheaties 2lilet Tissue 
^peiruit ¡s

ROLIsS
Northern

CATSUP
MUSTARD
MARGARINE
DATES...
CANDY rr'v;

L 'l  . . . . . .  " e  caught a low *
»  l U l l l  ket and piMN to >u

RurAsnow . . .
Fresh supply . . . »i th Ron 
Pottery Bo» I

Ilo» I free » i lh each sue

Mr and Mr». C.ir! Mahan of Ab
ilene visited Mrs. Mahan’s mother, 
Mrs. E Al Wilson, and other rela
tive« and friend* hero over the 
week end.

full quart

Regular
Size packageNuts la-land Hannah and Cooch Billy 

foo te r  were busine** visitor» in 
Wichita Fall* one da/ last week.

,  .«¿Toasties 
Bartlett Pears 
Peanut Rutter
Sugar Pure granitisi,

All Farmer’s Produce is higher. 
Eggs, Poultry, Cream. Sell to US.

Suhleet to the action of the Dem 
oc rane Primary, July 27, 1910:

$’or Ta» Asseroor and Uolleetor:

E R SAMS 
(re-edection)

These special prices will he good through next Tuesday 
. . .  Auction Sale dav. .

For ( «ont y ( ommissioner. Preet 4

ITA JONES 
(re-election)

BACON Ar«mar's llextrr lb 21c
Macaroni or 'spaghetti. *  aa pkg* 3 for 10c
C.H.Keck Food Store

R AYM O N D  STAPP, Mgr.

For Uminly Treasurer:

R V. (B b) BURTON 
( Second term )PurAsnow Flour

48 Rounds
21 Rounds....... ...8 ;

l ’or County Judge:
K. U COVEY

(re-election)

For Sheriff :
JOUIS CARTWRIGHT 

(re-election)
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